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BRECK OFFICER SHOT TO DEATH
Police Raid Fascist Haunts as Civil War Is Rumored
ALLEGE PLOT 
ID USE ARMS 
FOR CONTROL

BERLIN, March 17. — Prussian 
police raided Fascist headquarters 
and branches today on information 
alleging that the Nazis planned to 
mobilize their storm battalions for 
civil war.

An official Prussian government 
statement said the raids were in
tended to frustrate Fascist prepara
tions to «t‘asp power by violence.

Defeat of the Nazi leader, Adolf 
Hitler, in the presidential election 
Sunday and rumors .of an attempted 
Fascist coup published in Paris pre
ceded the raids.

The Paris newspaper Le Matin 
today published what was purported 
ic be a circular distributed secretly 
from Hitler's headquarters before 
Sunday's election. The circular out
lined plans to seize power in Ger
many by force tf Hitler was beaten 
for the presidency.

According to the alleged 
published the Fascists had a 
of 520,000 “storm troops."

VICE-CH AIRM AN  OF O KLAH OM A BOARD OF
AFFAIR S TO BE M U RRAY RALLY SPEAKER

plans
force

TWO INDICTED 
IN EASTLAND 

GARAGE FIRE
Indictments, charging arson, were 

returned by an 88lh district court 
grand jury at Eastland yesterday 
against Frank Bida and Sam Bas
kin in connection with the destruc
tion of the Superior Top and Body 
Works, owned by Bida, by explosion 
and fire last Saturday morning.

Bida and Baskin were charged 
Saturday morning after an alleged 
confession bv Baskin had imlpicat- 
c-d Bida in the burning of the 
building to collect insurance. Dy
namite was believed to have been 
used In the explosion which com
pletely wrecked the large building 
on West Commerce street and en
dangered the lives of employes and 
guests in the Texas hotel across a 
street.

Dynamite Used
Baskin’s confession, officers said, 

related that Bida had discussed 
burning the building with him ^fpr 
several weeks and that a plan had 
been laid whereby sticks of dyna
mite set off by means of an electric 
switch would shatter and ignite the 
building after the fire department 
had been called out to residence fire 
set a few minutes before the ex
plosion.

According to the confession Bas
kin carried Bida to a point pn South 
Seaman street and then went back 
to the building where, a few minutes 
after the fire trucks had raced to 
tlie south residential district to ex
tinguish a fire in a vacant house, 
lie pulled a switch and detonated 
the explosive. Gasoline sprinkled 
over the interior quickly rendered 
the building a mass of flames, which 
required the combined efforts pf 
Eastland, Cisco and Ranger fire de
partments to control.

Baskin, questioned by officers after 
statements cf his actions failed to 
coincide with known facts, admitted 
that his claim that hijackers had 
blasted tile building, was faked and 
signed a oenfession to Ass't. District 
Attorney Grady Owens at 6:30 Sat
urday morning. Bida's arrest fol
lowed.

Hugh C. Jones, vice-chairman of t 
the state board of public affairs o f ' 
the state of Oklahoma, will be the 
speaker for the statewide1 Murray- 
for-President rally at Eastland Sat
urday afternoc.n at 2 o’clock. Jones, 
like Murray, is a native Texan. 
There is probably no man, it is de
clared, who knows and understands 
the Oklahoma plainsman governor 
better than Jones and his appear
ance at the Eastland rally, while 
.not as attractive to the public as 
the appearance of “Alfalfa Bill” 
would be, is announced with satis
faction by the promoters of the po
litical event.

R. N. Grisham, Eastland attorney, 
and chairman of the arrangements 
for the rally, said today that indi
cations promise a great convocation 
of Murray friends and supporters. 
Large delegations from Fort Worth, 
Graham and other towns at a dis
tance have been pledged, while cor
respondence reveals that interest in 
the event is widespread.

Jones will be introduced by Dr. 
Joe McCracken, Mineral Wells phy
sician who was a boyhood friend of 
Murray and whose brother was 
president of College Hill College, ’ at j 
Springtown, in Parker county, from j 
which both Murray and Dr. Me- t 
Cracken were graduated. The col
lege is now extinct.

Arrangements Committee.
Grisham will preside. Assisting 

him as a committee on arrange
ments are Judge Eugene Langford, 
of Cisco; I. J. Killough, of East- 
land, and Bob Rowland, of Ran
ger. I

The speaking will take place upon j 
a platform to be erected on the t 
court house lawn if the weather is ' 
fair,, otherwise Jones will be heard 
in one of the district court rooms. 
The prospect of fair weather for | 
the rally Is good, however.

At 10 o’clock and until 2, when j 
Dr. McCracken will begin his in-j 
troduction of the Murray speaker,1 
opportunity will be given state and j 
congressiofial candidates to make1 
announcements, Charles Steel, of j 
Fort Worth, state manager of the 
Murray forces, announced. What 
state candidates will be present was 
not known, although a number are 
expected to take advantage of the 
opportunity offered.

Jones maintains his home at

HUGH C. JONES

Hominy, in Osage county, Oklaho
ma. He was born at Kentucky- 
town, in Grayson county, and was 
reared and received his high school 
education at Crawforfl, in McLen
nan county. He moved with his 
parents to Ardmore, Oklahoma, in 
January 1906, and in 1910 moved to 
Johnston county, the home of Gov. 
Murray. He served as a county of
ficer and a member of the Oklaho
ma legislature from that county 
and then engaged in the practice of

law in Osage county. Early in the 
Murray administration he was 
named a member of the state board 
of education, of Oklahoma, and on 
June 1, 1931, was named vice-chair
man of the state board of public 
affairs by Governor Murray.

Like Murray he worked in Texas 
cotton fields and on ranches. He 
takes pride in the fact that he is 
a son of a pioneer Texas family, as 
does Murray. He has relatives, in 
Austin, Wills Point and Sweetwater.

VIC GILBERT 
ACCEPTS POST

with c o m
Li a letter to the Cisco Daily 

News this afternoon, Victor B. Gil
bert, announced acceptance of the 
post offered him as assistant direc
tor of the motor transportation di
vision of the Texas Railroad com
mission. Gilbert left Cisco several 
days ago for Austin to confer with 
the commission after the post had 
been tendered him following. resig
nation of Judge Walter Gates, of 
San Antonio.

In his statement announcing ac
ceptance Gilbert says:

“Circumstances have demanded 
| and good fortune lias presented a 
■change for me, and in accepting a 
position with the railroad commis
sion I do so with only one regret, 
and that is leaving my friends. Of 
course I will not offer for re-elec
tion to the legislature, but X will 
not abandon my fight there for the 
principles I have heretofore advo
cated, nor will I abandon my inter
est in the welfare of my district, 
and my services are yours at any 
time to command. My citizenship 
and residence are still in Cisco and 
my partnership and interests still 
remain with Judge Scott. I would 
be most happy to take each of my 
many friends by the hand and 
thank you — thank you for the 
confidence and honor you have con
ferred on me—the errors I have 
committed have been of the “brain 
and not of the heart,” which is a 
sweet consolation to me—and satis
fying.”

Speculation.
Meanwhile, much speculation 

hinges upon a probable successor in 
the legislative office. There is a 
well-defined rumor that his place 
will be sought by Ben L. Russell, 
Jr., of Baird ,a son of Judge B. L. 
Russell, long prominent in politics 
and road development in tins sec
tion.

Russell is a brother of O. J. Rus
sell, of Cisco. Other candidates for 
the flotorial seat, already announc- 

' ed. are Cecil A. Lotief and Cleve 
( Callaway, of Cross Plains, and Tip 
j Ross, of Gorman.

How New Income Tax Would W ork

Golf Schedule to 
Begin Sunday at 1

Qualifying for the 1932 Oil Belt 
Golf association play must be com
pleted by Saturday night, O. J. 
Russell, golf team captain at the 
Cisco Country club said today. All 
members of the Cisco club wlip in
tend to participate in this season’s 
schedule are asked to take note of 
this fact and to turn in their qual
ifying scores within that period.

The first matches will be played 
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock, with 
the Breckenridge club invading the 
Cisco links for a match with the 
Cisco club.

ROBS BANK.
LAPORTE, Tex.. March 17. — A 

lone bandit held up the First 
National bank here today shortly 
afternoon and escaped with $1,500 
jn cash.

CISCO KITTENS 
MEET LUCAS 6 
HERE TONIGHT

The Randolph college Kittens bid 
farewell to home courts for 1932 to
night when they entertain the Lu
cas Funeral home sextet from Fort 
Worth at the Cisco high school 
gymnasium at 8 o’clock. The fast 
Fort Worth aggregation, one of the 
four strong teams in the Fort Worth 
city league, will arrive this after
noon in plenty of time to start the 
game at 8 o’clock, Coach H. R. Gar
rett, of the Kittens, announced.

Indication of the strength of the 
visitors is seen in the fact that they, 
were defeated by the Bowder Ice 
team, Fort Worth champions, by 
only one point Tuesday evening. 
Garrett sees plenty of trouble for 
his Kittens and predicts an exciting 
evening for those customers who 
see the final home game of the col
legians this year. His team is in 
fair condition. Players who will 
represent Randolph are D. Fulford, 
McGeehee, Swindle, forwards; Rus
sell and Greenlee, centers, and 
Farleigh, Johnson, Cross and O’Neal, 
guards.

Saturday morning the Kittens 
pack their kits for Shreveport and 
the national A. A. U. tournament 
with high hopes in the best pros
pects that any Randolph team has 
ever faced. En route they will stop 
over at Fort Worth for a game with 
the Bowder Ice company squad 
Saturday night.

The national tournament will 
open for three days Monday.

Colorado Band to 
Play H ere Friday

The Colorado band, en route to 
Fort Worth for a broadcast over 
radio station WBAP in the interest 
of the Broadway of America high
way, will play a concert here at 1 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon. The 
band will play at the intersection 
of D avenue and Eighth street. Its 
program will be preceded by a 30- 
minute concert by the Lobo band 
which will serve as the host organi
zation for the visitors.

The Colorado players will broad
cast over WBAP from 11 to 12 mid
night Friday.

Realtor Leaves
Estate o f f 75,000

FORT WORTH. March 17. —
John F. Flore, Fort Worth and Cle
burne realtor, who died here March 
1. left an e.-tate of $75,000 in a will 
filed for probate today.

The will, made in Cleburne in 
August, 1922. directed a trust fund 
be created for the education of 
Fores four children and the re
mainder of the estate to go to his 
widow.

COMMITTEE TO 
DECIDE CISCO 
CASE MARCH 30

A decision on the recommendation 
cf the Oil Belt district committee 
that Cisco be suspended from the 
Intel-scholastic league for a year, 
will be announced March 30, Roy 
B. Henderson, secretary of the state 
executive committee announced 
yesterday at Austin. Henderson has 
just completed a personal investiga
tion of evidence at Tyler and Cisco.

Cisco is,charged with violation of 
ineligibility rules in allowing Fred 
Hightower, quarterback, to play In 
the Cisco-Breckenridge game last 
fall. It is alleged that Hightower had 
not attended Cisco high school the 
required 30 days prior to the game, 
but that he was attending Tyler 
high school on September 23. the 
final date for enrollment in the 
local school to have been eligible. The 
game, won by Cisco, was subsequent
ly awarded to Breckenridge and in a 
later meeting the district committee 
recommended Cisco's suspension.

In a hearing at Austin, in which 
Cisco presented its evidence to the 
state committee supporting its con
tention that Hightower was eligib’e 
the committee deferred action until 
it could conduct its own investiga- 
icn. Henderson spent two days here 
Sunday and Monday after having 

i scrutinized evidence at Tyler.

LAGUNA HOTEL 
ORDERED SOLD 
ON MARCH 30TH
Sale of the Laguna hotel, of Cis

co, through bankrupt proceedings in 
federal district court at Abilene, has 
been set for 10 o’clock. March 30 at 
the federal court room at Abilene, 
under a decision yesterday by D. M 
Oldham, Jr., referee in bankruptcy 
Meetings of the creditors of the 
Laguna and cf the 14-story Settles 
hotel, Big Spring, sale of which is 
set. for the same time, were conduct
ed by Oldham yesterday.

A summary of the schedule filed 
in the bankruptcy proceedings, lists 
assets of $357,200 and total liabilities 
of $37,717.86. The largest single li
ability listed is a secured debt .of 
about $17,000 held by the American 
National Insurance company. Other 
obligations include $12,000 due the 
International and Industrial Securi
ties company, of New York, more 
than $30,000 due W. A. Myrick of 
Lubbock. A number of smaller se
cured and unsecured obligations are 
declared.

The Laguna hotel was opened in 
March 1929. Bankruptcy claims 
were filed by the Cisco' Hotel com
pany. its owners.

The Settles hctel, at Big Spring 
is a 14-story structure opened two 
years ago.

The hearing on the Settles hotel 
brought out that the American Na
tional Insurance company holds 
judgment for $552,000 against the 
corporation and $52,250 against the 
operating company. Mr. Settl.es 73- 
year-old Howard county ranchman 
testified that the hotel cost $700,000 
and it was shown that, with the 
exception of the insurance com
pany's loan, he did the financing.

Hickman to Speak 
A t Bar Banquet

DALLAS. March 17. — Chief Jus- 
tice J. E. Hickman of the court of 
civil appeals at Eastland, will be the 
principal speaker at the inaugural 
banquet of the Dallas Junior Bar as
sociation Saturday night at the 
Baker hotel. His subject will be “The 
New Lawyer.”

Approximately 400 guests are ex
pected at the banquet. A special in
vitation has been issued to the stu
dents of the law school of S. M. IT.

STATION MASTERS.
GLASGOW. March 17.—Eighteen 

of Scotland’s railroad station mas
ters are women, it was revealed 
when a new appointment was made 

! ar Invergarry. Most of them pre- 
jside over small railroad depots in 

the Highlands.

Rotarians Enjoy  
‘Spring F ever ’ Songs
Songs that “just fit” the spring 

fever season of the' year were offer
ed by Mrs. Ben McClinton in her 
appearance at the Rotary club 
luncheon today as soloist. “Sleepy 
Hollow Tune” and “Love's Old 
Sweet Song" were the numbers she 
sang, accompanied by Mrs. S. E. 
Hiltson.

Ernest Hittson, program leader 
completed his fine pr.ogram with a 
couple of fiddle numbers that called 
back memories of rollicking barn 
dance days when hay rides were 
more of a "convenience and neces
sity” than a novelty. “Turkey in the 
Straw” was the final favorite of 
his. offerings.

Visitors present were Minor Huff
man, pf Dallas, out of regional Boy 
Scout headquarters, who spoke to 
the club on the Boy Scout work, 
with particular emphasis upon a 
campaign to arise $7,000 for the Co
manche Trail council, of which 
Eastland conutv is n.ow a part. Guy 
N. Quirl, executive of the council, 
ana Will Talbot, both of Brown wood 
were nresent and introduced as the 
guests of E. P. Crawofrd.

P A Y M E N T S ' 

B A S E D  O P ) 
QATE EO£L 
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Plan “ Pounding”
For Minister

Members of the First Methodist 
church and friends are planning a 
surprise “pounding” tomorrow eve
ning for Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickson, 
superannuated Methodist minister 
of Cisco.

Tile party will meet at the church 
tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock and 
proceed in a body to the superan
nuate parsonage. Mrs. George Wea
ver, chairman of the committee m 
charge, announced.

MET INCOME$ 5 , 0 0 0

<
1032 

# 1 2 .3 8

NET INCOME $ 1 0 /0 0 0

1932
#92.93

Ner INCOME I2 Q O O O
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RGOCES' GWEN HERE SHOW 
IN CREASE OF INCOME TAX 
PAYMENTS' FOR MARCH 1933 
OVER. MARCH 1 9 3 2  (F (NC0M6 
TAX BILL NOUO BEFORE CON
GRESS' SHOULD BECOME A 
LAW,

This graphic diagram shows 
how the new income tax bill, 
now pending in congress, will 
increase income taxes next year 
if it becomes a law. The ex

amples given are those for in
comes of $4000, $5000. $10,000
and $20,000 ,and are indicative 
of the rest. Exemptions are 
those of a married person with 
one dependent.

FORT WORTH 
IS CHOSEN BY 

CATTLEMEN
EL PASO, March 17. — Ft. Worth 

was selected as the 1933 convention 
city at the closing session today of 
the Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers association convention.

Officers elected:
President, Dolph Briscow, of 

Uvalde, a partner of G,ov. Sterling 
in the cattle business;

First Vice-president, W. T. Coble, 
Amarillo;

Second Vice-president, J. C. Mc
Gill, of Alice;

Treasurer, W. E. Connell, Fort 
Worth;

Secretary-manager, E. B. Spiller 
Fort Worth.

LATEST LEADS 
IN KIDNAPING 
UNPRODUCTIVE

HOPEWELL, N. J., March 17. — 
State police today reported new 
discouragement and the blasting of 
what had seemed promising leads 
to the kidnapers of Baby Lindbergh.

The forenoon bulletin to the press 
was entirely negative and acknowl
edged the failure of latest leads 
which police have investigated.

SURFACING OF 
326 MILES OF 

ROAD ORDERED

WORK OF 
CRANK.

DALLAS, March 17.— Detectives 
today said they believed a phone 
call from here, asking that Col. 
Chadles Lindbergh drop $50,- 
000 in a local cemetery from an 
airplane, had no bearing on the 

I kidnaping of the Lindbergh baby 
: and was the work of a crank.

The call was made several days 
ago from a marble works shed near 
a cemetery here. The man making 
it first attempted to place the call 
collect but charges were refused at 
the Lindbergh home and then the 
call was paid for here and complet
ed.

AUSTIN. March 17. — Orders for 
326 miles of road surfacing as 
“maintenance construction” were 
issued today by the state highway 
qcmmiss'lon. Bids on the work will 
be opened here April 5. Estimated 
cost totals $494,500.

A large part of the work will be 
double bituminous surface treatment 
with rolling. Included in the list of 
projects are:

Stephens county, 34 miles of 
highway 67 and 17 miles of high
way 157 near Breckenridge.

Easland county, five miles of 
highway 23 and a half mile ,of high
way No. 1.

DOG FRUSTRATES 
KIDNAPING.

j JACKSON, Mich., March 17—Po
lice detailed a guard to watch six- 
year-old Dewitt Ackerman today 
after the boy’s pet dog Rover frus
trated five men attempting to kid
nap his master.

Tlie men stopped Dewitt as he 
was en route home from school, his 
parents reported.

When the boy started to run, his 
parents said, two of the me,u pur
sued, but Rover’s barks alarmed 
the would-be kidnapers- and they 
fled.

A ged  Fort Worth
Cattleman Dies

Federal Salary Cut 
Bill in Prospect

WASHINGTON, March 17. —
House leaders have decided ,to 
sponsor a general federal salary re
duction bill. Chairman Byrnes, of 
the appropriations committee, told 
the United Press today. The extent 
of the reductions has not been fixed.

FORT WORTH. March 17. — .W. 
j H. Eddleman. 81 years old, promi
nent Fort Worth banker and retired 
cattleman, died here today pf old 
age at the home of his daughter.

Recently he has maintained a 
i ranch in Oldham county near Am
arillo.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

R. A. Bolinger last night at their 
home on West Fourth street.

TWO HELD IN 
DANCE HALL 

GUN BATTLE
BRECKENRIDGE, March 17. — 

Deputy Constable Ollie Parks 35 
years old, was shot to death early 
today in a gun battle at a danco 
hall following his attempt to arrest 
a man who dropped a pistol on the 
floor during the dance. Though 
struck by four bullets he managed 
to fire three shots himself before 
dying.

Harry Roberts, 30 years old, 
Throckmorton, Texas, was charged 
with murder today. His leg was 
shattered by a bullet from Parks’ 
gun. Roberts was arrested by Jack 
Ellington, night watchman and 
nephew of Parks, as he fled down 
the stairs from the hall. Ellington 
sai'd Roberts was still clutching a 
pistol from which five shots had 
been fired. The other two men es
caped in the confusion.

Roberts and two men, described 
as ex-convicts wanted at Pampa 
and elsewhere in connection with 
bank robberies, were among the 
dancers at the hall, officers were 
told. During the dance one of the 
men dropped a pistol from his belt.

Parks, with his nephew following 
him. attempted to slop the three 
on the stairway leading to the street 
as the crowd was leaving the hall. 
The shots threw the crowd into a 
panic. One bullet lodged in the 
sleeve of John Boles’ overcoat, but 
he was uninjured.

The body of Parks was sent to 
Paris, Texas, today accompanied by 
Police Chief John Kelley. Parks' 
came here from Paris two years 
ago*

W. H. Barbee, one of the two men 
sought, was arrested at 11 o’clock 
this morning at South Bend by 
Sheriff J. B. Foster, of Graham. At 
the time of his arrest he was armed 
with a .45 Colt automatic pistol,' 
a .38 Colt revolver and had $264 in 
currency, covered with blood, on his 
person. The little finger on his 
left hand was almost shot off. He 
admitted being the man who first 
drew his pistol following the dance 
last night and preceding the shoot
ing. He denied, however, that he 
fired any shots. The third man is 
Barbee’s brother, according to lo
cal officers. He is stiii being sought.

Fired Three Times.
Parks, falling after the second 

shot, fired three times from the 
floor before he expired under the 
fusillade of heavy revolver bullets 
that his assailant poured into his 
prone body. One of his shots took 
effect in Roberts’ right leg, partial
ly shattering the bone just above 
the knee.

One of the four shots that killed 
Parks shattered his left arm at the 
elbow; another entered his left 
shoulder, penetrating downward 
and breaking his spine; a third 
pierced his right breast ranging 
down and out at right hip; the 
fourth struck him in the center of 
the forehead.

Waited at Stairs.
Parks, witnesses said, was waiting 

at the head of the dance hall stairs 
for one of the Barbees, after he had 
been told the man had dropped a 
pistol on the floor. As the trio 
started to leave the hall Parks at
tempted to arrest the man.

Officers were of the opinion the 
ex-convict did not understand im
mediately what the arrest was for. 
but surmised it was in connection 
with other crimes of which ho has- 
been charged. Roberts was stand
ing behind Parks at the time and 
when the ex-convict showed the of
ficer, the firing began. Parks fell, 
mortally wounded, his own 44 auto
matic spitting fire.

At the jail Roberts denied shoot
ing. District Attorney Ben J. Dean 
announced he would oppose bond.

Parks was unmarried. He had 
been in Breckenridge for about two 
years, first as an employe of the 
fire department. Less than a year 
ago he was made deputy constable.

WARS ON ARMADILLOS.
BRADY, March 17. — Campaigns 

for the extermination of armadillos, 
hard-shelled destroyers of quail and 
other bird eggs, are being earned 
on' by sportsmen here in an effort 
to preserve hunting grounds. The 
Stale Game Commission is shipping 
seed quail into the area to stock 
ranches cleared of armadillos.

West Texas — Generally fa 
■warmer tonight. Friday part 
cloudy.

East Texas—Partly cloudy tonigl 
and Friday,
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D A IL Y  B IB LE T H O U G H T
M AN’S A PPE A L :— O Lord, revive thy work in 

the midst o f the years.— Habakkuk 3 :3 .
FOLLOWING JESUS:— Be ye kind one to an

other, tender-hearted; forgiving-, one another, even as 
God for Christ’s sake hath forgiven you.— Eph. 4: 32.

A FEE LAW THAT IS A RANK OUTRAGE.
! An old statute enacted in 1905, which says no witness 
•shall receive pay in more than one case during the same 
;term o f court, has been called to the attention o f the sheriff 
-of Tarrant county by the state comptroller o f public ac- 
; counts. Now sheriffs and deputy sheriffs are important 
•witnesses in criminal proceedings. It appears that the sher
if f  and a deputy sheriff o f Tarrant county were summoned 

;twice to Waxahachie, Ellis county, as witnesses in two fam- 
!oUs cases. There were two trials. These officers were com
pelled to attend, necessitating two trips from Fort Worth to 
'Waxahachie, and then this statute o f 1905 was resurrected 
by the state comptroller o f public accounts. Of course, the 
law is very specific. It provides in part that no witness shall 

'receive pay for services as a witness in more than one case 
during the same term o f court. A  term o f court in Ellis 

.county is three months and the ruling means that i f  any out 
•of county witness was summoned from  Tarrant three or four 
times during the three months period he would be entitled to 
pay for  only one trip, “ not to exceed four cents a-mile and 
living expenses not to exceed $2 a day.” This or be in con
tempt o f court.

There is no excuse for fee grabbing. There is no de
fense for  it. But the provisions o f the 1905 law are just as 
iniquitous as the fee system itself. There is no defense for 
the existence o f the law. There is no excuse for it. There 
is one way out o f it. Salaried officers for all public servants. 
Legitimate expenses for  legitimate business trips. All excess 
fees to be paid into the treasury.

--------------------o--------------------
WHERE HOPES OF MILLIONS ARE CENTERED.
Bascom N. Timmons is a noted Washington correspond

ent. Speaking o f the federal government’s §2,000,000,000 
loan agency which is said to be operating at full speed, he 
says: “ Actions of the corporation carry with them the hopes 
o f  millions o f Americans who are able to secure loans from 
usual sources when credit and relief are most needed. Now 
that all banks everywhere are eligible to receive the support 
o f the reconstruction finance corporation, there is a feeling 
that money is obtainable by deserving borrowers, industries, 
and individuals, to an extent that will afford a measure o f 
recovery.” Correspondent Timmons advises that it will not 
be a cure all! that no one should expect the reconstruction 
finance corporation to function as a panacea for  all ills o f 
business, but he holds it is logical to expect its operations 
•felt in all parts o f the country, with a consequent improve
ment in business, agriculture, manufacturing, and the public 
welfare in general. Moreover, he says, it can he stated that 
The reconstruction finance corporation is to be the big broth
e r  o f hanks, trust companies, building and loan associations, 
insurance companies, mortgage loan companies, federal land 
banks, joint stock land banks, federal intermediate credit 

.banks, credit unions, agricultural credit corporations, live
stock  credit corporations and railroads. In fact, he avers 
This organization can be characterized as Uncle Sam himself, 
“ ‘ trying manfully to build himself as the human system is 
built up by injecting new and healthy credit into the veins 
and arteries o f business.”  Texans are interested. Texas has 
•many industries, covering the list noted by this Washington 
.'correspondent.

Texans are talking in a money sense today more than 
.they are in a political sense. Their territory is one o f the 
‘greatest in the sisterhood. They look to the Dawes commis
sion  to give ample recognition to the industries o f Texas in 
;all lines o f human endeavor. Moreover, they have a right to 
•expect it.
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CHICKS VACCINATED.
SAN ANTONIO, March 17. — 

Young chickens on poultry farms of 
South Texas are being vaccinated 
to prevent chickenpox. This dis
ease threatened to become of epi
demic proportions in poultry flocks. 
Dr. B. W. Boyd reported. Four or 
five side feathers are plucked from 
the baby chick and the vaccine ap
plied with a brush or from the 
gauze-covered mouth of a bottle.

Austin — Contracts for improve
ment of 89 miles of highway, con
struction of two bridges and 15 con
crete culverts awarded recently by 
Highway commission at c.cst of 
S802.968.

Winters' — Wocdroof Dry Goods 
Store opened.

Levelland — Pest, office facilities 
to be enlarged.

Construction of $150,000 plant at 
| BraZos and Sail Antonio, in Harris- 
j burg- district, by Earth Products Co. 
• may start soon. — Sanderson Times.

Alpine — Negotiations underway 
for extension cf natural gas line 
from Pecos Valley field near Fort 
Stockton on to this place and Mar
fa.

I Fort Worth — Fort Worth Fat 
j Stock show and Southwestern Exhi- 
ibition held.

Drilling machinery for Brownie- 
Babbette Oil Co., being tested pre
paratory to putting down well on 
R. A. Moore 40-acre tract in Black's 
Bayou oil field. — Orange Leader.

\ Troup — New sound equipment 
j installed in Rex Theatre.

—

| Tb.crndale — O. C. Thaler leasee 
j quarters in front of Webb Black- 
I smith Shoo for filling station.

Jc-fferson — Number of improve
ments being made in interior of 
Palace Cafe.

Crowell — Killeen Me,ore erecting 
I filling station.

Alpine —Contract may be let toon 
for construction of U. H. Highway 
No. 90 from this place, west to Pre
sidio county line.

Jefferson — W. J. Jackson moved 
his Cash Grocery Store to old J. E. 
Vaughan Grocery location.

j Sealy — Guy Alien opened radio 
j shop in Second Street.

NERVOUS AND
RUNDOWN

Bethany, Okla.
—“ I was in a run
dow n condition 
and nervous, but 
since taking D'r.
Pierce’s G olden 
Medical Discovery 
I have improved,” 
says Miss Velma 
Wright of 118 N.
Mueller St. “ I was 
attending college at the time I started 
taking this medicine and the mental 
and physical work was pulling my 
health down: but after taking two 
bottles of ‘Golden Medical Dis
covery’ I felt stronger and did better 
school work.”  Fluid or tablets.

F or free advice w rite to  D r. PlcrceVi Clini* 
in  Buffalo, N. Y . Ask y ou r  druggist f o r  ~

Dr. Pierce’s Discovery

HITLER FAILED TO BREAK THE HINDENBURG LINE.
President Von Hindenburg remains the idol o f a vast 

'number o f the German voters. He overwhelmed Adolf Hitler 
at the polls Sunday, March 13, but he did not receive a ma

jo r ity  o f all the votes cast. There will be a runoff in April 
with Hiller the runner-up, and Von Hindenburg the probable 
 ̂winner o f reelection as president. Total vote was 37,660,377. 
•Von Hindenburg received 18 million, Hitler 11 million, Thael- 
.mann, a communist, nearly five million; Duesterburg two 
'million; Winter 100,000.

Von Hindenburg lacked 168,453 votes in having a ma
jo r ity  over all, but he was so far ahead o f every other candi
date, Berlin takes it for granted the warrior-statesman will 
“succeed when the republic votes again April 10. Really, it 
•was a glorious victory for  the conservative forces o f Ger
many. It was a magnificent tribute to the veteran soldier- 
sstatesman who never in his active career refused to be draft
ed by his people where loyalty to government and fealty to 
•duty called. He faced the crisis o f his statesman career in 
The opening battle which was fought at the polls on a memo
rable 13th o f March. His political and personal enemies fail- 
led to smash the Hindenburg line. Those who are for peace 
and order in Germany are hopeful that the election in April 
in its verdict will declare for a continuance in power o f this 
'warrior-statesman who long ago passed his 80th milepost.

-------I------------o--------------------

cultural committee - at a hearing in 
Washington, that the board’s activ
ities have been ‘‘a disrupting influ
ence and have produced incalculable 
damage.'’ He added that the board 
was working hand in hand with the 
packers to depress prices but. this 
statement is so wild as not to be 
worthy of comment.

If exchanges would confine their 
activities to the buying and .selling 
c f actual existing merchandise — 
live stock, wheat, cotton or what not 
—there perhaps could be no com
plaint, but so long asi they use the 
exchange as a base for gambling 
there should be, not only complaint 
but. action, and action that would 
remove the gambling and the gamb
lers.

This protest from the big gamb
lers is .of the same kidney as that 
made by the little gamblers in Paris 
years ago — the crap shooters and 
poker players — when B. B. Sturg
eon and Tom Carlock, county at
torneys, in conformity with their 
catiis, prosecuted them and seriously 
reduced their business. They pro
tested that these sworn officers of 
the law- were running tire town — 
that people liked an “open town” 
and would not come here to trade, 
and sell their products if they could 
not have the opportunity of being- 
robbed .of their money by the pro! 
fessions (only they did not say rob
bed). Time proved how wrong they 
were.

If big gambling is good for the 
country small gambling certainly 
can not hurt it, but the fact is. that 
neither kind is good and the sooner 
both are stopped the better situated 
the people will be. — Paris News.

In the Political 
Arena

OTHER OPINIONS

THE BIG
GAMBLERS WAIL

Now comes the compalint (from 
i he exchanges) that the farm board 
has depressed prices and threatens

to drive commission merchants out 
of business because the board has 
been working for direct marketing 
The president of the Chicago Live 
Stock Exchange told the house agri-

By HUGH NUGENT FITZGERALD
Regardless of what may be the 

political future of John N. Garner 
of Texas, he is the ace of aces 
among those who have been highly 
publized by the newspaper and mag
azine writing propagandists of the 
Hearst organization as well as other 
magazine and newspaper organiza
tions of America. A week go George 
Creel furnished the readers of Col
lier's Weekly with perhaps the most 
fascinating as well as most thor
oughly satisfying story of the life 
achievements of Newton D. Baker. 
Now comes the Cosmopolitan mag
azine with a very colorful and grip
ping story of the career of “The 
American Man of Destiny.” Inci
dentally, ana to .the point Speaker 
Garner is the Hearst “man of des
tiny.” His name will be submitted 
to the Chicago convention by the 
democrats of Texas as a candidate 
for tlie presidential nomination.

Distinguished propagandists of 
the writing tribe before the coming 
and after it was on of the campaign 
of 1928 made Herbert Hoover.“the 
mightiest and most majestic son of 
destiny” , that ever made the run 
arc-und the political arena. Just 
think of what happened to Herbert 
Hoover after he had reached the 
pinnacle and was a man of •tremend
ous responsibility instead of a myth
ical personage and the man of des
tiny of the republican party ‘‘who 
walked in the footsteps of Abraham 
Lincoln,” as we have been t,old by 
Fighting Fat Hurley and thousands 
of others of prominence and ability 
as well as golden tongued in the 

j training quarters of • the elephant 
| and the G. O. P.

*  *  *
Former State Sen. Thomas B. 

| LoVe is one of the craftiest and most 
j resourceful practical politicans that 
: Texas has known. He has ability 
! of a high order as a politican. He is 
i keen, iie is the greatest fault, finder 
I in Texas history, and he is as am
bitious as.a ’’Caesar'' and the game 
of politics furnishes food and drink 
at all times for this follower of 
Thcinas Jefferson who has a politi
cal conscience which he carefully 
guards and who directed the move

ment that landed Texas in the re
publican camp four years ago.

Now the former senator is playing 
the game as usual. He has thrown 
the gauntlet down to Chmri. Hug
gins and the . state committee. He 
threatens another b.olt this year un
less the chairman and the state 
committee hold a special session and 
rescinds its action at the Fort Worth 
meeting, when it adopted a resolu
tion that predict voters pledge their 
support to democratic electors' for 
president and vice-president. His 
warning to Chinn. Huggins is, “if 
this drastic action is-allowed to stand 
it will result in .driving .thousands of 
free democrats out of .the precinct 
and primaries eight, weeks from. to-, 
day.” He also predicted “that the 
pledge would estrange many of 
them permanently so that they are 
likely to stay out of . the democratic 
primaries in great numbers.” And 
then the leader of the boldt of 1928 
made this appeal to Chinn. Hug
gins: “I earnestly hope the state 
executive committee will be called 
together to reconsider this matter 
and to give those of us who are op
posed to it an opportunity tp be 
heard. No such drastic test has ever 
been suggested in Texas since our 
election laws were passed.”

Thomas B. is running true tp 
ferm. In recent years he has led 
many forlorn hopes. In 1928 he led 
his’ followers to a republican victory 
In Texas and the nation. Now what 
will happen this year?

This is a democracy. This is said, 
to be the land of freedom and pp- 
portunity. It is not a land of com
pulsory methods or repressive tyran
ny. An American is free born. It 
is his privilege to vote as he sees. fit. 
There- is no compulsion on entering 
the democratic precinct primaries in 
May, the nominating primary in 
July or against a republican ballot 
in November if the voter sees fit. 
Now the state committee declared 
for three places in the congressional 
battle of July. Chmn. Huggins and 
the committee arrogated to them
selves with the democratic right , as 
the chosen representatives of the 
democratic party to take this form 
c-f procedure. Tins ruling gave Mr. 
Love complete satisfaction as' v/ell 
as vociferous pleasure. Democratic 
lawmakers of Texas and democratic 
committees .of Texas have banished 
negroes from participation in demo
cratic nominating primaries. This 
appealed to the former senator.

Now the nitod States lias a consti
tution. If a democratic executive 
committee has the power to under
take What tlie Texas legislature re
fused to enact at its most recent 
session then a democratic committee 
representing the 31 senatorial dis
tricts should have a right to ad,opt 
a primary pledge in the coming 
month of May. In the eyes of the 
law speaking of the constitution, 
the negro is a citizen if he has paid 
liis poll tax. There are negroes in 
Texas who demand the right of 
participation in democratic prim- 
arries. They have been excluded 
They have appealed to the supreme 
court of the United States.

Judge Benjamin Nathan Cardozo 
of New York has qualfied as an 
associate justice of the supreme 
court. He is a native New Yorker. 
He is acclaimed to be one of the abl
est as well as one of the most high- 
minded and humane jurists that the 
republic has known. New York, by 
its statutes, gives the negro the right 
as -well as the privilege to invade 
democratic or republican or prohi
bition or socialist primaries. They 
are not barred for color reasons. 
They are not subject, to restrictions. 
They are recognized as full-fledged 
American citizens according to the 
constitution .of the United States 
There are nine supreme court judges 
One of the first cases that Associate 
Justice Cardozo will be called to 
pass upon is an appeal case from 
Texas involving the right of a negro 
to delcare himself a democrat and tp 
function as a citizen on primary 
election day, general election day. 
or any other day of political import
ance. Now how will the distin
guished jurist from New York face 
the issue? He has a record. Those

who -know him best say that he ha;
lever been on the side of the consti
tution and the valid statutes of his 
native state.

William Gibbs McAdoo will head 
the Garner ticket for delegates-at- 
large in California. If he wins, he 
will .be in -the picture as well as in 
a big seat at the Chicago convention. 
An agile, agrgesive, resourceful and 
master political craftsman, Thomas 
B. Love of Texas, will do his level 
best from now on until the May 
convention is held to capture the 
delegation frem Texas in order to 
be close to his chieftain of all the 
years, the former'secretary of the 
treasury, a son-in-law of Woodrow 
Wilson, and a distinguished person
age who is just as ambitious today 
as he was in the long ago when the 
presidential bee hit him and his 
followers made two extraordinary 
campaigns to win for him the presi
dential nomination and then place 
him in the high office of chief mag
istrate. It is a beautiful game, it is 
fascinating to these who know the 
plays, and will be watched with 
interest Tor “the . next eight, weeks 
to come.”

ATTACKED ZOO MAN.
PORTLAND, Ore., March 17.—A 

six-year-okl Virginia whitetail buck 
a.nd a 70-year-old park attendant 
waged a terrific battle in the Wash
ington Park zoo, here. C .H. Pop- 
penhagen escaped, badly injured, 
after crawling 30 feet through the 
mud as the deer lashed him with its 
Jjorefeet and gored with its horns. 
The man partially- stunned the buck 
with a club and climbed through 
a fence.

AWAITS DEAD MASTER.
KENNEWICK, Wash., March 17. 

—A ghort time ago Ray Copeland 
and four others were killed in a 
grade crossing crash. Since his 
death, Zip, a setter dog, has been 
portraying the faithfulness for 
which the breed is noted. Zip waits 
anxiously on the porch for Cope- 

. land’s arrival. As machines turn 
up the street he jumps out wagging 
his tail. Tire machines go by* Zip, 
with lowered pead, returns to his 
lonely vigil.

Yoakum — Construction started 
.on Highway Division warehouse.

Orange — Lausen building to be 
repaired.

McAllen—Charter granted Coast
al Oil and Gas Co.

Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Cisco Daily News and Cisco 

American and Roundup are author
ized to make the following an
nouncements subject to tlie demo
cratic primary election July 23. 
1932:

For District Judge, 88th Judicial 
District of Eastland County:
J. D. BARKER 
B. W. PATTERSON.
FRANK SPARKS

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER 

(Re-Election)

For District Clerk
R L. CROSSLEY.
W. H. (BILL) MCDONALD 

(Re-election)

I For Countv Clerk
i WALTER GRAY 
j W. C. BEDFORD

j Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 
! L. H. QUALLS, 
i ARCH BINT

| For City Commissioner
j (Three to be elected April 5. 1932) 
! J. H. STAMPS 

W. R. SIMMONS 
| W. R. (BOB) WINSTON 
I H. C. HENDERSON 

GEORGE D. FEE 
(Re-Election)

I W. J. DONOVAN 
I (Re-Election)
| J. R. BURNETT 

(Re-Election)

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

o / A CLEAN 
O USED CAR

A t a price you can a fford  to pay with small cash down 
payment --- balance monthly. A ll these cars have been 
thoroughly reconditioned and are the cleanest stock in 
W est Texas.

W hy not buy a Used C ar?— the new one that was 
bought yesterday is a Used Car today.

Down Payment Price
1930 Model A Standard Coupe............... $335.00
1930 Model A  Sport Coupe ................... $345.00
1930 Tudor Sedan . ................................. $365.00
1930 Model A Cabrolet .......................... $385.00
1929 Chevrolet Coupe ............................ $185.00
1928 Model A  Tudor S e d a n ................... $225.00
1929 Model A Standard Coupe ............. ........................$ 35.00 $255.00
2— 1928 Chevrolet Coupe ............. $150.00
1929 A A  Ford Truck— dual h ig h ...........
1Q9.Q Ptioiri'nlaf Tvnplr

$275.00 
8140 00

1927 Dodge Coupe, New R u b b e r ......... $ 95.00

3 Per Cent Discount to First Three Buyers.

B L E A S E  M O T O R  C O . ,  I N C
IH) Phones 244-245 —  Cisco, Texas.

Per Week
CISCO DAILY NEWS

DELIVERED IN CISCO
K eep in touch with local news in your own town

CALL 80

AND YOUR PAPER WILL START 
TOMORROW

A
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Hold Everything
WAIT FOR THE BARGAIN OF A LIFE TIME
It’s Coming Saturday, March 19 Doors Open 9 a. m.

Trustee
of Blanche’s

R E A D Y-TO -W E A R  SHOP
t

• . # . ,  • « '  ’ . \  ' . . .  : •' ' •

Next Door to Postoffice Cisco, Texas
We bought Blanche’s stock at Trustee Sale at less than 20c on the dollar. That means we can sell it to you at almost give away prices. To make 
assortments complete we have added several hundred dollars worth of merchandise from our Abilene store. We have only a few days to get 
everything out of the building
So, hold everything till 9 a. m., March 19th. Then be here 
promptly, for it w ill all sell quickly, Signed, Abilene Sales Co.

SILK DRESSES
They all must go regardless o f form er cost. 
W e have added brand new Spring styles to 
make a more com plete assortment.

Di *esses that were 
$ 6 .7 5 -4 1 0 .7 5 — $16.75

YOUR CHOICE

$1.88, $2.88, $4.48 

WINTER COATS
Several Ladies High Grade W inter Coats. 

They sold up to $34.75.
YOUR CHOICE

$4.95 AND $8.95

/

NEW STYLE 
WASH DRESSES

Just added to stock, Fast Color Linens, 
Prints, etc., values to $1.95 

YOUR CHOICE

49c
SILK HOSE

Full Fashioned H ose, pure thread silk, 
originally to $1.95 

CHOICE

200 LADIES AND CHILDREN’S 
HATS

Felts and Straws. M any o f them good
Spring Styles

CHOICE

25c AND 49c

49C
SILK AND VELVET 

DRESSES
For the little tots. These Dresses were 

regular $2.95 to $5.95 
CHOICE

93c

SWEATERS
Children’s Fancy Sweaters in Slip 
Over and Coat Styles. Just the 
right weight for Spring wear

BARGAINS AT

49c

Kabo Corselettes 
and Girdles

Regular $2.96 to $5.00 Values 
NOW YOUR CHOICE

88c to SI .88

Hundreds of articles in this stock 
not mentioned in this ad— Costume 
Jewelry, Ladies Purses, Rayon Un
derwear, Babies Things of all 
kinds, etc., etc.

Everything will be marked down 
to trustee sale price. So just be 
sure to be here.

BRASSIERIES
Fine garments now at less than cheap ones. 
A ll grouped in one lot. Values to $1.00 each

CHOICE

19c
LADIES SHOES

We have added to Blanche’s stock a line of Ladies high 
grade Dress Shoes— Black Patent, Black Kid, Blonde Kid. 
They are beautiful shoes, originally selling $5.00 to $7.50 
the pair. \

In This Sale 
YOUR CHOICE

$1.88 AND $2.88
VANTABABY GARMENTS

Mother’s take advantage of this chance. These are all new 
recently received garments. Now

LESS THAN 1-2 PRICE
HOUSESHOES

For Ladies and Children. We have added to Blanche’s stock 
a line of Ladies House Shoes. Regular $1.00 values, leather 
soles and covered heels. Little girl’s house shoes in red and 
blue leathers. All $1.00 to $1.50 values

YOUR CHOICE 49'
Blanche’s Stock Bought From Trustee. Sale Begins Saturday. Sale Being Conducted by the

Abilene
BLANCHE’S LOCATION NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE. CISCO, TEXAS.
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British Frown on 
‘ Vulgar* Bronx Cheer

LONDON,' March 17 — Victor 
McLaglen is coming back to his na
tive land to appear in the star role 
of a British talkie, hut he must ab
stain from making Bronx cheers be
cause the British film censors re
gard that undignified form of razz
ing "vulgar."

Although McLaglen is a native of 
Great Britain and got his film start 
here a decade ago. he may not even 
be allowed to resort to his laugh 
provoking “sez you." The genteel 
Engli h folk.-- frown upon that ling
uistic corruption and claim that it 
is becoming too popular in everyday 
speech.

Seven years ago. McLaglen went 
to Hollywood. because he was not 
satisfied with the opportunities of 
the English film industry. Now he 
is coming back for an eight weeks 
engagement as the star :cf an elab
orate British outdoor talkie version 
of Jeffery Farnol's “The Broad 
Highway.”

His salary is reported to be more 
than $5,000, but only about $3,500 if 
he spends it abroad. It is note
worthy that his salary for his first 
important film engagement here 7 
years ago was but $100.

Herbert Wilcox, of the British 
and Dominions Films, which is Ic 
make the Farnol story into a talkie, 
gave McLaglen his first film job.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS . , By Laufer

CLAM SEASON OPENS.
ABERDEEN, Wash., March 17.— 

The annual Grays Harbor clam 
canning and digging season is in 
full swing. Hundreds of men have 
gone to work on the beaches and 
in caneries. Egiht canneries start
ed and the failure to agree on a 
price schedule insures better prices 
for, diggers.

"*S Y
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PAID HIS POLL TAX.
CA1VEBRIDGE, Mass., March 17.— 

Opening an envelope which had 
been mailed from Japan. City 
Treasurer William J. Shea found 
15 yen. Frederick S. Hulse, a re
search worker for the Peabody Mu
seum of Harvard University, was 
paying his 1931 poll tax. He has 
been in Kobe several months.

HOUSE, AUTO COLLIDE.
BURLINGTON. Vt., March 17. — 

An automobile and a house (seven 
rooms and bath) were in collision 
on a highway here recently. Mo
torist William Garen, in the dark
ness, failed to see the dwelling, 
which was being moved along the 
road from one location to another 
Garen was not seriously hurt.

SNATCHER GOT BIBLE.
BOSTON, March 17.—Miss Byrtle 

Chapman, 38, was standing on a 
Roxbury street curb when a man 
snatched her handbag, leaped into 
a parked automobile, and escaped. 
In reporting the theft to police, the 
woman explained that there was 
only one thing in the bag—a Bible.

SoLOMOhi ISLANDS,
"Dived  20£t feeX- 9  inches •«*

MELDoORMEyAtisTRALj/ .̂XoELL IP 
1918 /  AS FAST AS

-OMWAVV i
"Coo 8as e S  
AHEAD OF 

HIM I
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heme by Mrs. Abernathy who will 
visit them for a few days.

Mrs. W. E. Barron, district secre
tary of the Cisco district Methodist 
Missionary Societies, attended an 
all day meeting .of the North Zone 
Missionary societies at Cisco Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lav/ and Mr 
and Mrs. C. M. Bratton spent 
Thursday at Fort Worth.

Hie Methodist Missionary Society 
met at. the church Monday after- 
neon for the Bible Study lesson. As 
the leader, Mi's. W. H. Whitworth 
was suffering from flue and could 
not be present, the president, Mrs. 
Roy Ashbuvn led in the study. The 
members were delighted to have as 
a visitor. Mrs. P. M. Kuykendall of 
Ranger, who. was formerly one oi 
the most active workers in the Des
demona society,

Mrs. Annie Daniel spent last 
week at Eastland with her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Seed.

PUEBLO

BABE RdTH HAS MEU5R. BEEN! KN\ou)s1 
TO MAKE A MESiTAUERROR. CM THE 

BAIL FELD OR THRoiO Id  THU ulRoMCr PASEr..

IRACH. COACH AT PRjMCEfol'V 
was t£A!Me d  fdoTball Te a m s

AMD COACHED 1RA6R A7HLe Ie s
'■vFo R T L N e A R S -

YALE- — MicW IG-Aki -  PRIMCE75M
(Ni lS9o HBlAOtaiH ALONSZo SlA6G 

••Tie RODlMEfTS OFTRACK AnID FIELD'
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AGRICULTURAL  
EXTENSION NEWS

From the Office o f the County Agent and The Home 
Demonstration Agent.

This Woman Lost 
64 Pounds o f Fat

Year Round Gardens.
Twenty-one club members are 

special year round garden demon
strators for the county, with 290 
other club members as cooperators 
in the work. These club members 
aren’t satisfied with just the spring 
and i early summer gardens with a 
few vegetables in them. These gar
dens are planned to have at least 
three vegetables growing the year 
round and during much of the time

vegetables that will grow in July 
and August. The seed should be 
planted this month or next in rows 
30-36 inches apart, thinning the 
plants to 18 inches growth; hence

are cooked; and prepared for the 
table the same as spinach, mustard 
or turnip greens.

DESDEMONA
Mr. and Mrs. Plummer Ashbum 

drove up to Ranger on business 
Monday.

E. T. Thurman, of Carbon, was 
hero on business Friday.

Will H. Davis returned Sunday 
from Arlington where he has fin-

as many as 18 different varieties and taste of the New Zealand spin- 
and some times more. The plans ach and the winter or spring spin

considerable space must be allowed' his course in electrical engi- 
for each plant. The tender grow- I nearing at North Texas Agricultural 
ing shoots are the edible part of | college.
the plant. These should be remov- Roy Ashbum and Earl Lane at- 
ed often enough to keep the plant tended court at Eastland Monday- 
stimulated into growth. There is a I A. B. Henslee was among the 
marked similarity in the appearance | number of Desdemona people at- 

’  ” -- ”  ' ’ ' tending court at Eastland Tuesday
are made with different kinds of 

I vegetables growing, not all the
ach with which we are all familiar.

3. Lettuce is a cool weather “veg
etable. If warm weather prevails 
for a few days before the plants

say it’s marvelous the way I 
duced.”

To lose fat SAFELY and HARM-

the morning before breakfast—don’t 
miss a morning—a bottle that lasts 
4 weeks costs but a trifle—but don’t 
take chances—be sure it's Kruschen 
— your health comes first — get it 
at Moore Drug Co. or any drug
store in America. If not joyfully 
satisfied after the first bottle — 
money back.—Adv.

Mrs. H. Price of Woodside, L. I
writes: ‘‘A year ago I weighed 190 leafy ones at one time and all the 
lbs. I started to take Kruschen and starchy one together. The gardens 
now I weigh 126 and never felt bet- j are planned to supply the family, ; head, seed producing tissue is" de
ter in my life and what’s more, 1 1 with both flesh and canned vege- j vdoped arjd later a seed stem ap- 
look more like 20 years old than the 'tables during (he year. The follow- 'pears. Such plants never head. If 
moth, r of 2 children, one 19 and the hig statements are remembered the weather is cool enough during 
other 18. Every one of my friends . throughout the planning: j the entire growing season to prevent

1. To supply a family of five per- I seed producing tissue developing in 
sons for one year with fresh and | the plant, then there is no “reason 
canned vegetables, the garden must:why the plants should hot produce

LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful of ] produce at least 2912 pounds of veg- i heads. Fall planted lettuce is more j
Kruschen in a glass of hot water in etables. | apt to develop into good heads

2. In planting the garden you I early than spring lettuce, for the
can roughly estimate that one j reason that I have just given. To
pound of vegetables can be harvest- make lettuce head, start the plants 
ed from one foot of row. I in a box or plant bed in late Jan-

The demonstrators and coopera-' uarV or February; when the second 
tors have record books in which true leaves has developed,
they make the garden plans and i transplant the' plants to the garden 
keep record of all work, expenses rows anh allow 8-10 inches for each 
and receipts. At the end of the Plant in the row-. Iseber8' or New 
year they have a complete financial! Z °rk are. g00d varieties for heading, 
report of the family garden. These j Hanson, is a good late variety that
leports are compiled at the end of 
the year by the demonstrator and 
fciveu as an annual report for the 
"blub.

The hot bed is another part in 
tlie garden plan and program. 
This is used for growing the early 
plants for the home and the neigh
bors. These plants are protected 
from the cold and then transplant
ed to the garden, giving an earlier 
supply of the vegetables.

The demonstrators and coopera
tors study the diseases and insects 
of the vegetables and methods for 
preventing and ridding of them.

does not bet bitter in hot weather.

W. R. McNeill and family of 
Dublin, were guests of Mrs. J. E. 
Derrick and family Monday.

J. T. Henry and wife and daugh
ter, of Dublin, visited his father, T. 
J. Henry, Sunday.

Edward May, of Pampa arrived 
Friday and is visiting his parents,- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. May and many 
old friends.

Dr. P. M. Kuykendall, of Ranger' 
came dpwn Monday afternoon on 
business. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Kuykendall who spent the 
time visiting with old friends and 
neighbors.

Mi-s. j .  W. Griffin returned- Sun
day from West, where she had been 
called to be with her mother who 
was seriously ill but lias improved'

Mrs. Joe Cook, Mrs. R. J. Krapf 
and Mrs. W. C. Stark made a busi
ness trip to Eastland Monday.

Mrs. W. E. Barron accompanied 
by Mrs. R. A. Walker, Mrs. S. E. 
Snodgrass and Mrs. Charles Le

4. Sticking English peas is of drove ever to Gorman Avednesday 
some benefit m that the plants are J
held erect and supported and are 
not subject to wind damage. Stick
ing should be done when the plants 
are 4-6 Inches in height;

and attended an all day meeting of 
the South ZGne of the Cisco district 
Methodist Missionary Societies.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Seed returned
Z WITT T  i to their home at Eastland Monday5. Mulch the berry rows at bloom-j after havmg spent the weeken*

ing time three inches deep with 
oat, wheat or rice straw; pine 
straw, or cotton gin “bally burr” 
refuse may also be used. After the 
berry crop is harvested, gradually 
work this material into the soil in 
cultivating.

6. To prevent tomato plants from 
These methods are practiced by all I becoming crowded and spindly; you 
and by doing so the gardens are at j can make a temporary cold frame . 
least 50 per cent better. i by forking up the soil and boxing * rlclay and

i The following club members are 1 Hi a small area on the south side Stanohnd Gasoline Plant. 
I special demonstrators for the 4-H I of one of the buildings in the yard.

with their cousins, the O'Rear fami
ly.

Miss Eleanor Yarnell, o f Paul’s 
Valley, Oklahoma, arrived Thursday 
and is visiting her aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mi's. W. C. Bedford.'

Ralph Ludwick who resided here 
several months last year and has 
since been at Burkburnett returned 

is again employed at

STILL
IN EFFECT! 

E v e r t ]  D a i ] - E v e r t ]  T rip

Round Trip Tickets to any 
po int on the S o u th la n d  
Greyhound Lines for I Vi times 
the regular one way fare. 
Good every schedule, every 
day,with 180 day return limit.

SA M PLE R O U N D  TRIPS
Fort Worth ..............................$ 4.55
Abilene ..................................... $2.00
El Faso ...................  $19.00
Dallas ....................................... $ 5.80
Houston ....................................$14.70

TERMINAL

LAGUNA HOTEL
Phone 500

SOUTHLAND
© R E Y 3 H 0 U N Bn e t_.

! Girls’ clubs and the Home Demon-1 If some glass window sash Is net 
stratlon clubs. available, you can dip light muslin

Leno Lockhart — Alameda; Kitty!into ,hot linseed oil and use it to
1 Sue Lewis — Okra; Lucille Sheri - 
I dan — Pleasant Hill; Alma Walker 
I —Cook; Lorene Hays — Flatwood; 
I Nora Shingleton — Bullock.

Home Demonstration Club 
Members.

Mrs. Lillian Neal—Eastland-Ram

cover the top of the frame. The 
muslin should be tacked o.n one side 
of the frame and attacked to a pole 
on the other so that it can be easily 
rolled up each morning to ventilate 
the bed. Where there is a limited 
area to be planted the plants may

M. L. Cobb, superintendent of our 
high school moved Saturday to the 
H. C. Abernathy house on Main St.

Deputy Sheriff Loss Wood of 
Eastland was here on business Fri
day.

Mrs. Harry Donica drove up to 
Cisco Monday and spent the day 
with Mrs. N. D. Gallagher who 
came home with her. The many 
friends of the Gallagher family will

ger; Mrs. L. J. Hazelwood — C a r - I be transplanted in tin cans, one be glad to know that they expect 
bo.n; Mrs. N. B. Gray — Grapevine; | Plant to each can. These can b e lto return to Desdemona to live and 
Mrs. Young Gregg — Elm; Mrs. J. moved in and out of the house each | will llke]y mcve back in a few days 
,S. Turner Flatwood; Mrs. L. A. | day. j Mr. Gallagher and his partner, Mr.
Lawrence Reagan, Mis. Walter j 7. It is not too late to set some Lawson will begin drilling soon on 
Easter -Friendship — Dothan; (varieties of cabbage. I suggest that: t heir lease between here and De-
M.s. W. E. Clements — Kokomo; you set plants of the Early Jersey , Leon.
Mrs. O. C. Bowen — Colony; Miss Wakefield variety, as it matures j Joe Henry and wife of Odell a r
Doy e Claborn -  Okra; Mrs. I*e quickly and will head before hot j ri™d Monday "̂ o r a v is it  whh hri
Burkhead -  North Star; Mrs. Sadie weather begins_ Slow maturing va- j father. T j. Henry and family.

neties such as Flat Dutch and Dan- I wvaffioin
ish Ball Head are not desirable va- ! Mls" Bcuclle Whitfleld of Dublm

Everyone come to Cottonwood 
March 25, 1932. and see the play, 
"A Peach of a Family.”- No admis
sion, and it is a “peach of a play” 
The play will begin at 7:30 o'clock.

Cast of characters are;
Steven Richmond, ne’er-do-well 

nephew of a rich and indulgent un
cle, Don Hallmark. August Alonzo 
Richmond, his uncle, Bill Pence 
Mrs. August Alonzo Richmond, his 
aunt, Mary Cleveland. Frank Man
ning-, a young lawyer, Lander Cleve
land. Jack Belmont. Steve’s friend 
Milt.on Cleveland. Mrs. Picket, An 
attractive housekeeper, Edna Harris. 
Cornelius Shelby, of the Shelby In
vestment Co., Charlie Harris. Paul
ine Shelby, his niece, Oletta Boat
man.

“The Family” , Mary Rose, Leta 
Marshall; Francine, Flcrlne Yeag
er; Violet, Opal Callaway; Millie, 
Bertha Pence.

Miss Mary Cleveland spent Sun
day with Misses Bertha and Mable 
Sugg of Cisco.

Mr., and Mrs. Henry Parmer and 
baby spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Pence.

Bill Cleveland spent Sunday with 
'Bob Sugg- of Cisco, 
j Misses Esther and Rozell Thomp- 
| son were the Sunday guests of 
| Miss Eunice and Bertha Pence.

William Elam is very ill at this 
writing.

Rev. and Mrs. Thompson were the 
Sunday guests of Mr., and Mrs. Gene 
Green.

Derral Sparks o f Cisco is spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs 
G. W. Pence.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lamb of Cisco 
were the Sunday, guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pence.

Miss Bonnie Dennis is reported 
cn the sick list.

I Mrs. Jess Hagan spent the week 
near Carbon visiting home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pence and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boatman.

Miss Ila Lee Parmer was the Sun
day guest of Miss La Unia Cook of 
Cisco.

Miss Oletta Huestis was the Sun
day guest of Milt.on Cleveland.

Mrs. G. S. Cleveland spent Sun
day with Mrs. Marshall Mueller of 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pence and baby 
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Pence.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis spent 
a few hours Monday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Cleve
land.

Mrs. Bill Booth is reported to ’ be 
on the sick list this week.

Melvin Cleveland was the Sunday 
guest cf Woodrow Phillips of Cisco

Will Parmer visited Grandpa 
Farmer Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Pryor and 
children were the Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Parmer.

Mrs. Travis Parmer, Mrs. Abertine 
Swenson and Miss Glaydis Smith 
spent a few hours in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Cleveland Sun
day.

Mrs. J. C. Dyer spent last week in 
Cisco visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Homer McDonald who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boatman 
of Cisco, and Mr. Luther Bpatman 
of Mount Par, Oklahoma., were the 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Boatman and family.

Mrs. Roy Pippen is on the sick 
list this week.

Miss Leta Marshall visited Mrs. 
Roy Pippen Sunday.

Ennis Qualls of Cisco spent Mon- j 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Sam j 
Yeager.

Miss Winifred Parmer and How
ard Pryor of Cisco spent Saturday | 
night with Misses Ila Lee Parmer | 
and Oletta Huestis.

Mrs. W. R. Manning and Mrs. I

COMING TO

CISCO
DRJELLENTHIN

SPECIALIST
in Internal Medicine for the 

past eighteen years 
DOES NOT OPERATE 

Will be at Daniels Hotel Friday, 
April 1st. Office Hours 10 a. m. to 

4 p. m.
No Charge for Consultation

Jewel Berry and son were the Sun
day guests cf Mi-, and Mrs. Van 
Parmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Callaway and 
Mrs. Ira Pence and daughter were 
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr.s 
Van Parmer.

Lewis Cole Jr., spent Saturday 
afternoon with Bill Pence.

Miss Pearl McGalia, primary 
teacher in the Cotonwcod school 
was away the past week on account 
of the death .of her father who pass
ed away Tuesday morning, March 
the 8th. We extend o'ur sympathy to 
this bereaved family.

DAN HORN
Mi-, and Mrs. Charles Starr, Mrs. 

Ethel Bailey and Willie Levington 
attended the Fat Stock sb,ow at Ft 
Worth last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Haines- of Eastland 
spent Saturday with J. G. Stuteville

Chester Weed of Putnam spent 
the weekend here with relatives.

Etheridge Brown has returned 
home.

Miss Annie Mae Speegle was the 
Monday night guest of Miss Lessie 
Black at Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Harris of 
Eastland recently visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaskins of Putnam 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Clyde King.

Miss Vera Harris has returned 
home after a three months stay at 
Sanatorium, Texas.

Miss L,ou Douglas spent Monday, 
night with Miss Mary Bob Snoddy.

Mrs. Emery Hallmark visited Mrs 
Benham Hull Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnhill had as 
their guest Sunday Mrs. Bridges of 
Cisco.

Rev. Elwiri Skiles will preach Sat
urday night and Sunday morning at 
the Mitchell church. Let’s all at
tend.

BLUFF BRANCH
Sunday school was attended by a 

large crowd.
Miss Ovella Wood spent Sunday 

afternoon with Misses Polly and 
Loretta Huntington.

Wesley Latham spent Friday with 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Hitchens.

Bill Wpod spent Sunday with 
R, B. Thames.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Parrish of 
Shamrock spent Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. E. E. Booth.

Misses Doris and Lois Nelms spent

Sunday afternoon with Marie Har
well.

Clifton McCeiland spent Sunday 
with Lee Yeager.

Edmond Nelms spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Agnew.

Misses Marguerite Richardson, 
Mamie and Bobbie Rac Nelms spent 
Friday night with Mrs. I. H. Pippen 
They' also spent Saturday and Sat
urday night with Mrs. C. C. Pippen

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Agnew of 
Cisco, spent Sunday with Mi', and 
Mrs. W. L. Yeager.

Miss Maxine Yeager spent Sunday 
with Marguerite Richardson.

L. R. Nelms spent Sunday night 
with his daughter, Mrs. A. J. Reed 
of Moran.

Mi-, and Mrs. T. A. Agnew, Glen 
Murray and Calvin Hilbort spen; 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Agnew.

Bud and Audrey Coats of Moran 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with their grandmother, Mrs. J. A 
Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. I. PI. Pippen spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Booth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clemon Bosher of 
Cisco spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. J. A. Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hayes of Cisco 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
A. Thames.

Wesley and Homer Latham spent 
Sunday with Otis Huntington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Colburn of 
Olden spent Sunday with Mrs. A. L. 
Huntington and family.

Mrs. J. A. Yeager is spending this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Clemon 
Bosher of Cisco.

Mrs. A. A. Gossett spent Saturday 
afternopn with Mrs. John Ticlcner 
of Cisco.

Alfred and Alvin Agnew spent 
Friday afternoon with Homer Lath
am.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Burkett and 
son cf Olden spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her mother, Mrs 
A. L. Huntington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thames spent 
Sunday with her mother Mrs. Mur
ray.

Mss Ima. Thames has been on the 
siek list.

Misses Mallie Lee Pyron and Ethel 
Mae Wilson spent the weekend in 
Cisco with their parents.

Mrs. A. L. Huntington spent a few 
minutes in the home of Mrs. L. R 
Neims Tuesday evening.

Friday night, March 18, a play 
“The Arizona Cowboy” will be gjven 
by some of the Bluff Branch peo

ple at Union. The proceeds will be
used to buy a piano.

It is hoped a good crowd will be 
present, since the piano is needed 
badly.

Texas W ill A ct on 
Amendment in 1933

I AUSTIN. March 17. — The Texas
I legislature will not act upon the 
■ proposed amendment to the federal 
constitution, changing the dates of 
(he congressional sessions and presi
dential terms, until January 1933.

There is little prospect of a speci
al session of the Texas Legislature 
at any time this year. Governor 
F.'ss S. Sterling has repeatedly said 
lie sees no need for one.

Copies of the proposed amend
ment have been received from the 
State Department at Washington. 
This will be submitted to the legis
lature. When legislatures of 36 
states ratify the change it will be
come effective. The amendment 
eliminates the "iame duck” session 
of Congress and permits the Presi
dent and Congressmen to take of
fice Jan. 1 following November 
elections.

MULLET AID NEEDY.
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., March 

117.—-Many families here have been 
i bolstering the family larder with 
j mullet, the spring run of these fish 
i having started. The mullet is high
ly prized by the Klamath Indians 

| as a food fish and the reservation 
'homes are scenes of industry in 
smoking and pickling them.

Falfurrias—W. A. Wise took over 
garage and repair department of O 
K. Garage, located on Valley High
way.

M akes Your Skin 
Look Young

Prevents Large Pores— '
Stays on Longer

MELLO-GLO. the new wonderful 
French Process Face Pcwder is used 
by beautiful women admired for 
their youthful complexions. Stays 

j on longer. Banishes shiny noses. 
I So smooth and fine it blends natu- 
I rally with any complexion and 
I gives a fresh, youthful bloom. 
! Purest powder known. Prevents 
j large pores, never irritates skin. Buy 
MELLO-GLO today. Moore Drug 

I Co.—Adv.

G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S

Lifetime Guaranteed Supertwist Card

SPEEDW AY
H usky heavy treads w ith  
deep-cut traction. Value pos
sible only because Goodyear 
builds millions more tires 
than any other company. 
Come and see for yourself.

Full
Oversize

Price o f 
Each

Each in 
Pairs

29x4.50-20 $4.30 $4-17
30x4.50-21 4.37 4.23
28x4.75-19 s.az 4*97
29x4.75-20 5.25 5.04
29x5.00-19 5.39 5.23
30x5.00-20 5.45 5.29
31x5.00-21 5.72 5.56
31x5.25-21 6.63 6.43
30x3 yt 3.57 3.46
Tubes at History’s Lowest Prices

New 1932
G O O D Y E A R
A L L - W E A T H E R

Better than ever! Trade 
in your old tires —  at 
history’s lowest cost.

G O O D Y E A R
Lifetime Guaranteed Supertwist Cord

P A T  H F I N D E R

rieties for spring planting Remem- j “  Saturday and is visiting 
her Hint. Mhhapo thvivpc hpsf in n her sistei, Mrs. J. H. Rashing, Ji.

Mrs. Doyle Greer c f Lockney. left 
unday for her home after visiting 
cr sister, Mrs. Harry Donica.
J.chn Nab.-ors was a business visi-

Gardnex — Cook; Mrs. Floyd Mc
Cormick — Bass Lake; Mrs. J. R.
Lanham — Nimrod.

March Gardening Hints: ! her that cabbage thrives best in a
This is the month in which to j heavily manured soil, 

plant vegetables that will not stand! 8. Davis Perfect cucumber is a 
frosty mornings, squash, cucumbers, I good variety to plant for pickling, 
okra, sweet corn, peppers, pole The cucumbers are 7-9 inches long 
beans, and the like should be plant- when mature and the seed cavity is 1 tor at Eastland Monday,
ed now. It is also good plan to i very small. The flesh is solid, crisp, c  B- Holmes of Drumwright 
make another planting of the short-(and of excellent quality. For higher Oklahoma, came in Monday on hi? 
lived vegetables that were planted 1 quality of pickles, the cucumbers regular trio for the Stanolind Gil 
in February such as radish, lettuce, i should be pickled when 5-6 inches and Gas Co. He was recently trans- 
English peas, bush beans, mustard, long. j ferred from Burkburnett to Drum-
and the like. j 9. The new vegetable called Ten- i right.

2. New Zealand spinach, is a hot dergreen takes the place of spinach] Mr. and Mrs Leon Alread and baby 
weather spinach that will grow sue-, in dry weather. The large oblong j were weekend guests of her par-
cessfully when the weather is hot : green leaves are dark green in color | ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Abernathy
and dry. It is one of the few leafy land have a small midrib. The leaves] at Strawn. They were accompanied

Dr. Mellenthin does not operate 
for chronic appendicitis, gall stones, 
ulcers of stomach, tonsils or ade
noids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults hi diseases of the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting, 
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism, 
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail
ments.

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free 
and that this treatment is differ
ent.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

Address: 4221 West Third Street, 
Los Angeles, California.

Full
Oversize

Price of 
Each

29x4.50-20 $ 5 .3 5
30x4.50-21 5 .4 3
28x4.75-19 6 .3 3
29x4.75-20 6 .4 3
29x5.00-19 6 .6 5
30x5.00-20 6 .7 5
28x5.25-18 7 .5 3
29x5.25-19 7 .7 5

Full
Oversize

30x5.25-20
31x5.25-21
28x5.50-18
29x5.50-19
32x6.00-20
33x6.00-21

Price of 
Each

$ 7 .8 9
8 .1 5
8 .3 5
8 .4 8

1 0 .9 5
1 1.10

H. D. TRUCK
Full

Oversize
30x5 .....
32x6 .....

Price of 
Each

$ 1 5 .4 5
2 6 .5 0

LO W ER PRICES IN  PAIRS 
Tubes at History’s Lowest Prices

Good Used Tires, $1, $1.50 up

BLEASE MOTOR CO., INC
“ SERVICE THAT SATISFIES”

Tune in WOAI Wednesday 7:30 p. m.; Saturday 8:00 p. m., 
Goodyear Coast-to-Coast N. B, C. Program.

i
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
Ellen Rossitcr, beautiful 20- 

year-obl, falls in love with Larry 
Harrewgate, an artist whom she 
met at Dreamland where Ellen 
works as a dance hall hostess. Lar
ry is engaged to Elizabeth Bowes, 
a debutante, but he shows atten
tions to Ellen until his fiancee re
turns from Europe.

From a sense of gratitude the 
girl agrees to marry Steven Bar
clay, a kind and wealthy man of 
57 who has paid hospital expense? 
for her young brother, Mike, ins 
jured in a street accident. He finds 
a job tor Bert Armstead, engaged to 
Ellen's sister. Myra, and agrees to 
provide for her mother, Molly Ros- 
siter.

Barclay lias been married and di
vorced. Scandal acompanied his 
..ivorce from Lcda Grayson, a danc
er, and, fearing this talk may be re- 
vnreed. Scandal accompanied hi? 
their marriage secret until after 
they shail for Europe. Barclay ] 
wishes to settle a fortune on Ellen. 
They go to the offices of Louis Sy
mes, his attorney, but the papers arc 
not rtady and Ellen insists that they 
be signed after the ceremony.

Barclay and Ell^n, Ben and Myra 
are married _in a -'double ceremony 
in Connecticutt. Hardly have they 
left the church when Symes arrives, 
demanding to sec Barclay. The 
minister docs not know where (he 
couple have gon.e

Barclay and Ellen drive to Bar
clay’s Long Island home. Ellen is 
terrified at being- alone with her 
husband. She sees in a newspaper 
that Larry Harrowgate’s engagement 
to Elizabeth Bowes is broken.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER- XXXVI
The words fell on Ellen's heart 
arro many separate blows. Too
te new — forever too late for it 

1,7 be of any consequence to her 
—Larry Harrowgate was free. Oh, 
ii was impossibly cruel that he 
should have been free at the very 
hear she was saying the words that 
bound her for life.

The newspaper dropped from El
len's hands and into the fire.

The nightmare went on and. on. 
Presently Steven returned to the 
r.com and she heard herself talk
ing to him. She was scarcely con
scious of what she was saying. She- 
understood that Larry must have 
gone to the apartment two nights 
before tc tell her ho was free. Her 
mother must have sent him away.

Ellen raised one hand with a 
trembling gesture and in the fire
light saw the frosty sparkle of her 
wedding ring. It was true then. 
She tvas married. This was no evil 
dream from which she would awake.

“Are you tired, my darling?” 
Steven asked.

She followed him to the enclosed 
veranda where supper had been laid 
for two. She acknowledged the in
troduction to Fergus, the only ser
vant. on the place, and thought vag
uely that site disliked him. The 
butler moved about, saying “ma- 
damc” this, and “madame" that 
until she could have screamed with 
the reiteration of the fact that she 
was Sle.ven -- wile. Wild, impossible 
fancies asailed her. She thought 
rf throwing lierseif on Steven's 
mercy — begging him to let her go. 
Nc She could n.ot do that.

In time she would forget. She 
must forget. She was Steven's wife 
new . Only this morning she had 
premised to cleave unt.o him 
through sickness and health 
through poverty and riches. There 
was no escape from those solemn
VOWS;

She heard whispering tree 
branches against the window panes, 
i lie lapping of invisible water, the 
sleepy, occassional chirp of a nest
ing bird. Outside were fireflies 
drifting to and fro. Outside was the 
velvet blackness of a perfect night. 
Inside the table gleamed with can
dlelight shinging on fine old silver 
and china and touching the purple 
of hothouse grapes. Across the table 
Steven smiled at her, so proud and 
confident, so serene and sure of her 
love.

She could not break his heart.
She must try to remember, she 

1 bought sardonically, that if her 
own heart broke it broke amid 
pleasant surroundings. This was 
the life of which she had dreamed 
She had it now. What blind fools 
girls were and what a fool she her
self had been. There was no pne 
else to blame. Not even her mother. 
Ellen knew she herself had decided 
that love could be made to yield 
to affection and gratitude, to ease 
and luxury.

She must be a good sport, play 
out her cb.osen cards. She was toe 
generous-hearted to make a nig
gardly surrender. Steven deserved 
the very best that she could give 
Undo- his affectionate regard El
len forced herself to eat and tc

C O U G H S
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs quickly. Creomulsion com
bines the 7 best helps known to mod
ern science. Powerful but harmless. 
Pleasant to take. No narcotics. Money 
refunded if any cough no matter of 
how long standing is not relieved. Ask 
your druggist for Creomulsion. (adv.)
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respond, as best she could, to his 
mood of deep and quite happiness 
It almost brought the tears she had 
held back when she saw how very 
little of herself it took to make him 
happy,

.* . .v. .V.

When he bent across the table 
to kiss her Ellens lips were willing, 
fresh and young. She knew some
thing was lacking from that kiss 
that never would be there,, but Stev
en did not know. His arms tighten
ed about her. His voice filled with 
passion as he whispered that she 
was his own.

Somewhere she heard the ringing 
a telephone and felt an inward gasp 
of relief as he released her. She 
saw her husband frown, saw the 
queer, unfamiliar look fade from.his' 
eyes.

“It's Syrries again, I imagine,'' he, 
told her irritably. “He's called a 
dozen times today. Fergus told'me." 

Ellen felt a dull surprise.
“You hayen’t talked to him?” 
“I ’m not going to. He’s not to 

spoil my first evening with my 
bride. Oh, Ellen, Ellen—”

Again the girl was swept with 
feai. Steven was her husband.. He 
had a right to use that possessing, 
caressing tone.' She belonged to 
him.

Fergus appeared on the veranda. , 
“It was Mr. Symes, calling, sir,” 

lie said to Steven. “ I told him you 
were not l.o be here tonight, as you 
informed: me, but he was consider
ably upset. He said it was impera
tive for him -to see you, sir.”

“It's always imperative for him to 
see me,” Steven grumbled. “This 
time he’ll have to wait’ until morn
ing. We’ll stop at his office before 
we sail.”

“Very well, sir.”
Fergus was gone with pne curious, 

sidewise glance at Ellen — a fleet
ing glance that seemed to the girl 
to convey contempt and condemna
tion, as if Fergus thought she had 
no- right to be . setting at Steven’s 
Barclay’s table.

“I don’t like that man,” she said 
sharply.

“Then lie’s lost his job,” Steven 
told her.

“Oh, I don’t want that!” , she pro
tested, dismayed. “It’s only that he 
makes me nervous.”

#  *  *
She aro?e from the table and 

went to one of the windows, pulled 
aside the silken curtain and stared 
out at the night. Soon Steven was 
at her side.

“Would you like to see your new 
home now?'’ he asked. “You have
n't even seen half of it.”

“I would.”
He led her through the vast

house; snapping on lights and
snapping off lights, showing her one 
perfect room after another. There 
were flowers everywhere cut from 
the gardens and hothouses of the es
tate. Everywhere there was evidence 
of luxury and -taste.

Last; of all Steven showed her the 
suite that was to be her own, a pale 
pink bedroom, a golden living room, 
a tiny dressing room that was all 
mirrors and a bath with a sunken 
tub. Her traveling case had been 
unpacked and put away as though 
she were to spend weeks here in
stead of one night. On the dressing 
table lay her familiar brushes. L y-. 
ing across the bed were the pale 
peach pajamas and a negligee, over
lapping the silver mules on the floor 

“I ’m sorry you'll have to do with
out a maid,'’ Steven told her.

“Do you realize, Steven, that I've 
never had a maid in my life?”

He had seated himself in her gold
en living room. She knew he meant 
that she should sit beside him, but 
she was too restless to do anything 
except stand. She moved about 
nervously in a state of excitement 
which she tried to conceal.

Steven knew that she was not at 
ease and asked if he should leave 
her fer awhile. She understood that 
lie thought she was near tears from 
homesickness and the strangeness 
of it all.

“No, don’t go away,” -she told him. 
“Let’s go some where. Und -dance and 
dance and dance!”

She saw that he was disappoint
ed but she could not help it. It was 
only 11 o ’clock. She was remem
bering that at Dreamland she had 
often danced until nearly dawn.

Steven suggested a popular sup
per club.

“I’m sorry about the Country 
Club.” he said apologetically. “You’d 
like it much better there, but I ’m 
afraid we’d see people I know and 
we must wait until later. Anyhow, 
you want to dance and dance and 
dance.”

“I do,” she said again.
■X* -?r

Ellen was disappointed with the 
supper club. Steven had wanted a 
private room. She yielded to hi? 
wishes although she really wished 
to be with the gay and rowdy crowd 
outside.
, Presently the manager brought 

champagne in a bucket of cracked 
ice. Ellen had never tasted It be
fore and Steven watched amused
ly as she lifted the pale, amber li
quid to her lips. He made a wry 
face at- his first sip and left the re
mainder of the glass unfinished. But 
Ellen thought the champagne deli
cious.

Her troubles began to lose sub
stance and she became really gay. 
Steven was so accustomed to women 
who were practiced drinkers that 
he thought her gayety spontaneous 
and was glad they had come to 
dance.

After a while when he was called 
away to the telephone Ellen poured 
a great deal of champagne for her
self and drank it. She knew she was 
attempting to escape reality and that 
she must keep that knowledge from 
Steven. But the important thing 
was to escape! When he returned, 
a worried frown between hi? eyes

and told her that Symes had called 
the house again it did not seem im
portant or even interesting.

She hardly remembered the hours 
as they passed. She hardly realized 
they were leaving and that Steven, 
deep circles cf fatigue beneath his 
eyes, was adjusting her silver cape 
about her shoulders, paying a check 
and lead her through a brightly 
lighted room filled with nosiy peo
ple.

Out in the cold night air her 
head cleared instantly. Her fears 
were back. Silently she got in the 
car and was silent as they drove 
away.

“A11 right, Ellen?” Steven asked
She thrust cold hands into her 

cuffs so that he should not claim 
them. "I’m all right.” she said, add
ing in a shamed voice, “I took s.cme 
of the champagne' when you were 
out of the room.”

He laughed and called her an 
audacious child.

They were back at the house 
again, stealing like conspirators in
to the great, dark living room and 
up the stairs. He was whispering to 
her in the darkness, intimately 
tenderly.

Steven left her at her bedroom 
door, “I’ll come back to you, my 
darling’,” he whispered.

(Tq Be Continued)

HUGE TOOTH.
t CORVALLIS,. Ore., March 17. — 
; Among the museum collections at 
| Oregon State College is a mammoth 
tooth 11 inches wide, 10 inches long 
and four thick. Another is 13 inch
es long and six inches thick. Mam
moth tusks, mastodon teeth, leaf 

i fossils and skulls tell stories of Ore- 
! gon in the early days, say museum 
! authorities.

SAVES BOXES.
SANDUSKY, O., March 17.—The 

strange collection of Mrs. George 
Doerzbach contains 400 pair of salt 
and pepper shakers, collected from 
many states and foreign countries, 
v 1 - ■ y — .......

COSTS TURTLE HOME.
DETROIT, March 17. — Detroit’s 

economy program will cost Pete, 
25-year-old loggerhead turtle, his 
home in the Belle Isle Aquarium. 
Henry Busch, commissioner of 
parks and boulevards, has offered 
Pete for sale because, he claims, 
the city no longer can afford to 
provide sea water for him.

“BATH’S READY SIR”
LIVERPOOL, March 17.—A quar

ter- of a million baths have been 
prepared by Peter James, bathroom 
steward, during 296 Atlantic round 
trips in the liner Baltic.

C L A S S I F I  ; d  a d s .
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “ Clearing House”  for Your Needs.

3U5Uan]

THIS C U R IO U S  W O R L D  -

Hundreds nf Bargain? at Moore I 
Drug, Thursday, Friday and S at-; 
unlay this week. —Adv.

AUTO KILLS DOG HERO.
KALAMATH FALLS, Ore., March 

17.—"Stubby,” the shepherd dog, 
who, with' a canine pal, sheltered 
their four-year-old master, Dale 
Price, through a freezing night in 
the open, has been killed by an au
tomobile here. The dogs dug a 
hole when Dale became lost. They 
huddled' oyer the boy al! night. In 
the morning, Stubby's barks brought 
rescuers.

THe

GRAND CANVONi
w a s Fir s t  sy.PLoR.eo e v  m a o o r  

Powell,  a  one-apm eo  scHool-  
7'EACHse, IN 1069- He DARED 
WHAT INDIANS AND HARDENED 
FRfNTlE/RSWEN U/SRS AFRAID 

To  TRY.

a  spid e r 's  First  w e e
Iff AS PERFECT a s  an y  THAT 

iT/HAKES th ereafter .

Mr. Pleasant — Heavy dirt \Fork j 
comlpeted on South Jefferson Aven- j 
up. as.part-cf-new Highway under- ! 
pass project. - ]

666
LIQUID . TABLETS - SALVE

666 Liquid or Tablets used internally 
and 666 Salve externally, make a 
complete and effective treatment for 
Colds.

Most Speedy Remedies Known.

NoT only Torus on (Te  
a x is  EVERY 24  hours, 

AND WHIRLS’ ARCOND The 
SoN ONCE SVEPH 365s 

DAYS; goTiTAtffo
Travels,  ceaselessly,
(N A NORTHERLY DIRECT
ION, At THE RATe OP 

4 5 ,2 0 0  Miles Pe r  
Ho u r .

3 -q  ©  1932B V  NEA SERVICE, IRC.

O U T  O U R  W A Y

“S A W  -  Ca n t  
S O m E B o OY  
W A T C H  O U T  

b a c k  t h e r e  ,
Fo r  m e ,
W H ILE I  / /  O A ,  M O !
s a c k  i n ? / /  y o u  T a k e .

T h e  B l a m e  
Y O u R S E l F ! .
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m

r" i xT--"1'

d < " \ f - f
if !
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REG. U. S. PAT. OFFV H E R O E S A R E  M ADE-NOT SORNl- cr.R.yjiLLiftMc, „
Cl IP32 BY NEA SEHVICC, INC. 3-1?

MOM’N POP.

IF THERE'S A CALL FROM J .FULLER AYER, 
RUT HIM ON MY WVRE. IMMEDIATELY. IF RE 
POPS IN UNANNOUNCED, HANDLE. WM LINE YOU 
would a Piece of antique glass and
SHOW RIM RIGHT IN-AND SEND OUT
FOR A 'BOV: OF DOLLAR CIGARS / ----

TO PUT ON MY DESK Y

Ci3 4

GEE, CHICK.THIS 
T. FULLER AYER 
GENT SURE HAS 
THE BOSS ALL 

EXCITED
I

WELL,WHY N O T?
AYER IS COOK-STOVE 
KING, ISN’T HE? WHY, 

HALF the world burns 
BISCUITS IN HIS OVENS AND 

WE'RE OUT TO SHOW MM 
HOW TO SPEND A MILLION 

DOLLARS IN ADS—

-SO GET YOUR EYE-BROWS ON 
STRAIGHT AND FLASH YOUR 
BEST TOOTH-PASTE AD SMILE 

BECAUSE —

C | -
I

-HE’S THE BIG FISH IN THE 
ADVERTISING POND AND 
EACH ONE OF US HAS TO, 
LEND A HAND T'HELP 
LAND HIM

IF THAT'S THE 
' LOIN-DOWN t HERE5 

WHERE 1 PUT 
ON A LITTEE 

BAIT

CLASSIFIED  

ADVERTISING  

RATES AND  

REGULATIONS
All CLASSIFIED advertising Is 

payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for a? 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
f,or one time; four cents per word 
for three times: eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour fr.oza 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

R e s u fh
A DaUy News Want Ad 

will sconr the field In a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.

I D h o n e

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Daily News ana American and 
Roundup want acts are a good in
vestment—Phone 80.

Special Notices ........................  .9

j FEW  D A YS ONLY — Ringlctte oil 
i Wave $1.00. Croquignole $2.00 two 
] for $3:50. Guaranteed. Mobley 
' Hotel, Phone 524.___________ '
j Male Help Wanted ...................... 10
• MEN W AN TED to conduct world 

renowned Rawleigh Home Service 
j business in cities of Cisco, DeLe.an,
; Dublin ancl Cross Plains. Reliable 
i hustler can start earning $35 week- 
! ly and increase rapidly. Write :m- 
j mediately. Rawleigh Co. Dept., TX- 
! 140-S. Memphis, Tenn.
| Automobiles for Sale
FCR SALE — 1928 Chevrolet Road

ster. Good 6 nly tires. A Bargain. 
Cali 80. '
Housekeeping Rooms .................,31
LIGHT housekeeping rooms. Phone 

183. ■
For Sale or Traae ....................38

New train time tables 
12.01 a. m., June 7.

effective

T. & P.
West Bound,

No. 7 ......... .................. . 1:45a.m.
No. 3 ......................... .'___ 12:20 p.m.
No. I "Sunshine Special” .. 4:57 p.m. 

East Bound
No. 6 .................................  4:13 a.m.
No. 16 “The Texan” ........10:20 a.m.
No. 4 ................................. 4:25 p.m.

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS
Waco and Rotan train No. 30 (S. I 

Bound) 7:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

16 (E Bound) 9:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
! Waco and Rotan Train No. 35 (N. j 
| Bound) 11:45 a. m. 
j Fort Worth and El Paso Train No I 
i 1 (E. Bound) 4 p. m. 
j Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.
’ 1 (W. Bound) 4 p. m.

All night mails close at 9 p. m ,; 
with exception of Sunday when j 
aight mails close at 6:45 o. m.

FOR SALE — Small place on West 
side near pavement or will trade 

for land. If interested see Zelma 
Curtis at 107 West 16th street.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

y  MONEY TO LOAN on auto- 
“  mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS &

CO., Ranger.

Steamboating Days 
On Chesapeak Over

Daily News ana American ana 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment — Phone 80 or 81.

C. & N. E.
Leaves C isco ........................5:00 a.m.
Arrive Breckenridge .........  6:30 a.m. j
Arrives Throckmorton . . . .  9:20 a.m.; 
Leaves Throckmorton ....10:00 a.m.;
Arrives Breckenridge ........11:50 a.m. j
Leaves Breckenridge ........12:20 p.m,;
Arrive C isco ......................... 1:50 p.m. i

SUNDAY
Leave Cisco ............
Arrive Cisco ......... .

Annonuncements
The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 

,w .. Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

i tarians always welcome President 
.. 5:00a.m.]H. s. DRUMWRIGHT; secretary 
. . 10:5a am. j E_ SPENCER.

j BALTIMORE, March 17.—Steam-
j boating days on Chesapeake Bay are 
| ever.
i Four hundred men, a score of 
them briny old veterans, are looking 
for work among landlubbers. Five 
fat steamboats nudge their piers 
here day after day, their boilers cold 
their holds empty.

Motor bus and truck competition 
ha? out them cut of business.

On March 2 the steamer Anne 
Arundel left Washington on her 
last voyage. Her sister ships in the 
voluntarily bankrupt Baltimore and 
Virginia Boat company already were 
lied up here where their crews had 

i gone ashore.
M. K. & T.

North Bound.
No. 35 Ar, 12:20 p. m.: Lv. 1:05 p. m 

South Bound.
No. 38 ................ ’................ 8:4!) a.m

NELL, secretary.

r " Brink Your
p r i n t i n g !

4  Problems to Us
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F R > X K L £ S  a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s .

"?!STEM, MOV/...I TELL i \MELL ! CM  WE 
you THIS LITTLE Boy J  HSLP IT, IF WE 

\  LETS THE DoS-
j catcher g e t  

^  HIS DOS ?

WAHTS HIS Do© AH'
VJS COTTA stve 
POODLE UP.’.’

( wirmiM-' 
"TYM Doius .

L

2

’•S'
___________ Yn

Farewell Salute
Lions club meets every j A,; the Anne Arundel pulled out 
Wednesday at Laguna j of her capital wharf Captain Her- 
Hovel Coffee Shop at | bert Bohannon gave her whistle 
12:15. E. O. ELL.IOTI ; three long toots and a short one 
president; O. J TUN i which is steamboating language for 

! “gc'd-bye and good luck.” Slowly 
' part her 23 ports of call the Anne 
j Arundel steamed, blowing her fare- 
• well. Captain Bohannon wipod 
! his glasses. He had been in that ser- 
i vice 45 years.

Thirteen men stood at the Alex
andria, Va„ dock to wave (he 
familiar ship good-bye.

Men Pack
And so :n to Baltimore with the 

men sucking their pipes very dole
fully and cramming their belongings 
into duffle bags and valises.

At i he Baliimore dock the wharf- 
man's dog caught the line thrown 
from the Anne Arundel and carried 
it to. his master as usual. It was 
“FidoV last cficial act. Captain Bo
hannon stepped ashore.

Then he walked .off and they 
brought the last cargo ashore. It 
was a calf. The calf cried and every
one else fell like crying.
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PLEASE, I  TELL ycO 
UHLOCH 7!ME CLUB 
HOUSE AH lET ME 

HAs/E POODLE.... 
DOM'T AC"
LHZE BABIES II

m
w
y

/ Huppy op, jAy... alek .
[ CAME OVER AH' TOLD me 
/ FPECIZLES WAMTS To S ivE 
I UP Poodle,i& some hid • 

OYER IW RRIHSTosYH 
• ■y\^_vJHo says its
V  HIS Dos.'.’

% >Ha

-■sty.
\

LI STEM IP THIS, SLIM 
AH' JAy, 1 MEAH fella 
OODLES ...WILL M/E SIYE 
UP POODLE? YJILL

1  y e s  o r  
H o

r ■you HEARD 'EM, OIDH’T J j 
y o u ?  \jJELL,l HAVE jp  

THE REy..S££ lT..To 
TH' CLUB HOUSE ^  
a h ’ I'M co in s  
7b KEEP POODLE 
LOCKED UR,.V 

S A W / ?

/ '  '

New U .  o f To Library 
Construction Starts

AUSTIN. March 17. — Construc- 
i iion cf the new $1,000,000 Univer-
| sily of Texas library has been 
I started. A rear wing of the old 
: main building, mute memorial lo 
men of the last century who laid the 

J foundations of a greater univer- 
; sity. has been razed (o make way for 
i the new structure.

The new library will be a building 
I of modified Spanish RenaisaiiCe 
i architecture. There will -be 
j ihrce wings on the north. The two 
j outside wings will be used as read

ing rooms and the cenier will serve 
! a s  book stacks. Each wing will be 
I four stories high.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that the 

General Election for the City of 
l Cisco, Texas, will be held on Tues- 
j day, April 5th, 1932, at the city 
hall, lo r  the election of three City 

■ Commissioners by order of the City 
! Commission.

(Signed) J. T. BERRY.
Mayor.

Attest: -
J. B. CATE,

City Secretary.

ORPHANS 100 CHILDREN.
BOISEVAIN, Va.. March 17.—It is 

estimated that more than 100 child
ren were made orphans by the re
cent mine explosion here. Three of 
the dead miners had eight children 
each, and two are known to have 
had seven.

7®

s
I

<4

“ BAB Y CONTEST”
Opens Saturday, March 26th, 
Easter Sunday, 27th; closes 
Saturday, April 9th.

W alton s Studio, 
A rt & Gift Shop
“ Portraits That Please”
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Come A - Ru

66Fascinating

F i r s t
F a s h i o n s

Fresh from their wrap
pings —- and everyone’s a 
honey!

1932’s cleverest fashions! Rich 
crepes . . made enchantingly with 
laces, scarfs,' ‘fussy’ sleeves, and 
other pert fashion details!

Straight, slenderizing frocks— 
boleros—jacket dresses in bright 
colors (blacks, too), prints and 
plain colors with contrasting 
prints! Sizes for Misses and 
Women!

Printed
VOILES

Spring 1931— 25c yd.

SPRING 1932 —

19c yard
Inexpensive, and so flat- 
tfrinfj' Soft quality . . 
lovely colorings! Ami 
how it washes! 36 to 40 
inches wide.

Flexible Step-in
G IR D L E S

Spring 1931—79c

SPRING 1932-

No. 100
For slender figures! Four 
supple elastic panels . . . 
5-in. side opening 1

w m m
"M u ti THE STORY

Wise Economy!

Spring 1931—29e yd.
SPRING 1932 —

Thousands have tested 
the fine wearing qualities 
of .this excellent under
garment fabric— and re
turned every year for 
more 1 36 inches w*de

39-in. Pure Dye

Rayon Crepe

Spring 1931— 79c yd.

SPRING 1932 -

Lovely crepcy finish! 
Looks and wears like 
silk! Splendid assortment 
of colors!

E p M O E

ĈCLlJxijDrrtyL
petfs

Exceptional O ffer1

Women’s

Hosiery
of Pure Silk

2 pairs 
for

JaCquard Mesh Top 
Very Fine Gauge 
Excellent Quality

PEN N EY  - S

Sheer Charm!

Prints wiss
Spring 1931—25c yd.
SPRING 1932 —

19c yard

Makes s we e t  dresses, 
blouses, curtains t Crisp, 
sheer batiste . . dainty
designs on whitg and tint
ed grounds! Wa s h e s  
beautifully. 36 in. wide.

WELCOME
to Penney’s 

You Budgefeers!
Come prepared to test the truth of Penney’s low 
price policy. Shop your needs carefully. And 
when the trip is over compare what you planned 
to spend with what you actually did. Wliat a dif
ference! What savings! You’ll be amazed . . . 
and, as a serious budgeteer, you’ll come back again 
and again to Penney’s!

TH E

T E L L  TH E  STO RY -

For Quality . . “ 701”

Broadcloth
Spring 1931—39c yd.
s p r i n g  1932-

yard

Matchless for the way it 
wears . . . and launders 1 
Silky quality, in wanted 
colors. 35 to 36 in. wide.

J. C. PENNEY CO, Inc.
C isc o ,  T e x a s

Penney’s SPRING Opening l

See these 
sparkling  
Styles at

$ 7 * 9 0
NEWEST! SMARTEST! 
CLEVEREST one-pi e c e ^ T  
styles . . . plenty of septr-1 
ate dresses with jacket# or 
boleros!

Prints, plain colors 
or solid colors 

with printsl

SIZES for
MISSES and W OMEN

Here are the shoes for women who want the best! They 
sparkle with style and chic! The popular straps, the so-good 
.pumps French heels or Spanish.

FASHION-RIGHT!
All of the leathers that are new' and good this season . .
the smartest colors and trims for Spring!

“ G A TM O D E ”
Semi-Service

Silk Hose
Ideal for general wear! Full- 
fashioned, with mercerized top, 
sole and toe. Newest shades.

Ask for No. 444/

79c

as you go 
-a t Penney’s!

Vast economies are easily achieved at Penney’s. 
You harbor no misgivings that yon may be paying 
too much. One .shopping tour—and you’re con
vinced. You discover with pleasure .that you’ve 
actually saved—and substantially, too! Prices here 
are always low—to help you save as you go!

Your Spring Wardrobe

A t  Penney’s 
Low Price $ 2 . 9 8 •«GA0r M ODI’ *

Sheer'Chiffon

S ilk  Hose
Full-fashioned—picot top—silk- 
plated toe and sole—French heel 
—cradle foot—wanted colors 1

Ask for No.ASM

98c

“OAYMODE”
Service Weight

S ilk  Hose
Full-fashioned—mercerized tog 
toe and sole. Silk-plated lied 
Smart range of wanted colors

Ask for No. 449/

98c
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Irresistible!

“ R O N D O ”
P R IN T S

Spring 193ll—19c yd.
SPRIN G 1932 —

I S ©  yard

Vivacious as Spring! 
Smart new patterns ami 
color effects. Tub-fast . .  
wear proof . . .  30 in.

Rayon-and-Gotton

Jacquard
Bedspreads

Spring 1931— J1j69

SPRING 1932 —

* 1 3 *
Kith all-over rayon Jac
quard design! Five lovely 
Solid colors! Scalloped. 
Large size—80x105 in.

C O M

SPRING 1932-

High waistlines, full 
skirts and puff sleeves— 
or tailored styles! Tub- 
last colors!

C O M  P A R E

C O M P A  ft

faf

Satin Finish
Drapery

DAMASK
Spring 1931—63c yd.

SPRIN G 1932 —V '4*c yard
.For bedspreads, too! 

Rayon warp, Sicilian da- 
tnask, in a lovely Jac
quard design! Colors for 
every room. 50 inches 
wide. i

LI. M P A ft E /

' Sturdy!

“ Belbe Isle”  
MUSLIN

Spring 1931—734 e yd-
SPRING 1932 —

For long, hard wtar! 
Launders beautifully 1 36" 
bleached. 39" unbleached. 
What a buv!

"Nation-Wide

Spring 1931—87c
SPRING 1932 -

9 9 c
81 x 99 inches

C O M P A R E

Spring 1931—10c yd.
SPRING 1932 —

7 & c  yard

Same standard quality 
. . .  in unusually attrac
tive designs and colors! 
36 inches wide.

C O M P A R E

Now! More Savings!
“Waverfy” Caps

Spring 1931—$1.98

SPRING 1932-

* 1 . 4 9
The selection was never 
better . . . the values never 
greater! Man! What soft, 
quality fabrics . . . what 
new Spring smartness!

N ow ! Quality Headwear Costs No M ore!

---- --  “ M a r a t h o n ”

Hats
Spring 1931—$3.98

SPRING 1932—

* 2 . 9 8
v Leaders in smartness . . . 

quality . . . value! They’re 
handsomely trimmed and cor
rectly styled. Favcfred shades 
in gray and tan!

The Season’s “ Crack” Buy!

English
Trousers

Striped White Serges 
Plain Wkite Flannels

* 3 . 9 8
A brilliant success! Summer’s coolest fab
rics . . . fashion’s smartest style! It’s been 
many months since we’ve seen value as 
great as this!

38 inch ALL Japan SILK
i. . i ■ %\ ' ' >■" • - j •. ■ 'V •

Flat Crepe
Spring 1931—98c yard!

Spring 1932—only
Lovely! Substantial quality—the best 
to he had anywhere, at this price!
Estimate the cost of a new frock. It’s Yard
very little with this over-a-yard wide crepe! Pastels—stun
ning new colors and street shades. You’ll adore them all!

“ COMPASS”
Most outstanding

X 3 A ft E /

W o r k  S h irt
value we ever offered!

'Enjoy this superb qual
ity shirt! Made of only 
high-grade cotton fabrics 
. . .  to our own generous 
dimensions 1 Reinforced 
shoulders.. .doubleback!

“ G A Y M O D E " 
Sheer Chiffon

SILK HOSE
Equal quality 

Spring 1931—31.29
SPRING 1932-

98c
No. 455! Picottop! Pure 
silk French heel! Smart
est colors!

C o  M P A f t  E

Duplex Printed!
Shadow W arp
CRETONNE

Spring 1931—29c yd.
SPRING 1932 —

1 9 C  yard

Expensive looking! 35"- 
36" wide. Also chintz pat
terns on percale, and new 
vat dyed, sun- and tub- 
last cretonne!

M en! Save Big Dollars 
on Penney’s  Smarter Clothes!

Style Suits
Spring-19ai—Si9J5,

SPRING 
1932 — * 1 4 - 7 5

t'fc’e that-prosperous look that sets a man up these 
i dwys. It's Hat mV, in other words, which the fewest 
! dollars in years buy at Petmey’s! Yoor new strit 

yw  . . . get it-Bow and- head for success!

fv
■Si

Here They Are . . . and /  
How You Save!

Smart Suits
Spring 1931—324.75

/
SPRING 

1932 — * 1 9 . 7 5
Come in ami marvel! No matter how much you. 
expect in clothes at this price, you’re in for a: 
big surprise. In style, fabrics, tailoring and a. 
dozen other details these suits eclipse the btft 
anywhere at the price!

SO SM A R T  . . . 
and What a B A R G A I N !

H&ns&RereSiieSs 1

% ier 19c
Such fine quality at a trifling cost! 
Sheer cotton with smart woven color 
borders and tiny hemstitched hems I

Men! They're Swanky!
Sport

• p

Oxfords

* * . 9 8
I You’re in step with style, com-, 
•fort and economy when you 
wear Penney’s sport shoes! 
Tiicy’ff stand abuse! Choice of 
leathers and colors—plain or in 
combination.

H ER E’S A  G R E A T  V A L U E !

“Big Mac”

W o r k
S k i r t s

BOYS’ and 
YOUTHS’ 
SIZES 
made the 
tame way.

Cut to extra full size! 2 but- 
thru pockets 1 Dress shirt col
lar! Non-breakable buttons! 
Fine cotton fabrics!

%om . SPRING 
1 9 3 1

€  ©  M
fi,

“Austelle’s
y .

Sp r in g  H

TO

t $2.98
Night: The wide" 
hat! Every ward 
year simply must 
At Penney’s low pr 
wardrobe can!

\

Right:
—the s

Below: And the ripple
brim! A style just in! 
Fresh-looking and SO becom
ing. Penney’s price is low 
for thi3 pertly trimmed hat.

!' with it
f  side!
' BEST 

trims o

Belowr 
The tu 
or othe 
center, 
ful and 
colors a

I

\ 0

J. C. P E

IT PAYS TO Sh

anrar ■ *. i

C O . ,
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m
to SPRING
1932

oVe

%  - 1

V  V

est Whims!

v - ’
.A

RSt -of new 
So striking 

llift on one 
ltraws in the

the b-e-s-t 
|>n! ■

|ve‘4his one! 
vith flowers 

fight in the 
lifully grace- 
vorn! Latest

E Y C-O
>1 \ '

3 AT PENNEY S'

Simply Amazing!

AVENUE
PERCALE

Spring 1931—13V4c yd.
SPRING 1932 —

I O C  yard
For dresses, rompers, pa
jamas! Variety of charm
ing colors and patterns. 
Tub fast! 36-in. wide.

C O M P A R E  /

Save 35c/
81 x 99 in. size
“ P « b « o ”
SHEETS

Spring 1931—JOS

SPRING 1932—

98c
Soft, Smooth! 

Permanent-Linen Finish!

■ irjbHH i

Penney’s Own!

MUSLIN
Spring 1931—10c yd.

SPRING 1932 —

8 g  yard
Costing less than the or
dinary quality elsewhere! 
Closely woven, pure fin
ish mu5lin. 36“ bleached, 
39" unbleached.

Supreme Value!

PEN-HAT
ALPACCA
Spring 1931—29c yd.

SPRING 1932 —

yard

For beauty, thrift, wear! 
Lustrous, non-cling ray- 
on-and-cqtton slip fabric. 
Leading shades.

Boys’ Knickers
Fully Lined 

for Extra W ear
Spring 1931—$1.98

SPRING 1932-

*1.49
Not to be missed 1 No, not 
even if they cost much more. 
Fabrics, style and tailoring ex
ceed the most you think- this 
price might buy!

Here's Value News to Make 
Young Fellows Happy!

LONGIES
Spring 1931— ->1.98

SPRING  
1932 — $1.49

Oh, boy! These are the days to get your money’s worth and 
more at Penney’s! See them . . .  the youthful style, the fine 
workmanship, the smart fabrics! You'll agree such great 
values are to be had nowhere else!

:59ft. Rare Value? You Bet!

Trousers
for Spring

Spring 1931-—>3.98

SPRING
1932— *2.98

Just look them over . . . and you’ll snap 
them up! The fabrics, cut, fit and hang 
are unmistakably superior! A grand sel
ection, too 1

Men! Here’s an extra value!

Moleskin 
F o n ts  *

SPRING 1931—$1.49

sr,r_G 9 8 c
Buy these sturdy moleskins ii you de
mand long wear in work trousers! In 
spite of the low price, they’re cut and 
tailored to Penney’s standard specifica
tions! Buy a pair to-day 1

Bewitching . . .  Colonial Type

COTTON
FROCKS

Equal Quality— Spring 
1931 Price— $1.79

Spring 
to st

Such clever styles! Fitted waists, full, 
full skirts and organdy puff sleeves— 
or sleeveless! Tailored styles, too! 
NRW fast color prints!

The “ Best Bet”

Canvas Shoes
for Men  
for Boys

Penney’s 
Own Brand!

Sun-tan Army duck 
uppers . . hygienic in
sole . . . brown crepe 
rubber outsole 1

TSae “Sterling”

Qanvas Shoes
for Men 
and Boys

Penned s 
Own Brand!

There’s p l e n t y  of 
“ grip" in these rubber 
soles! Hygienic insole 
..flexible and springy!:

P resen tin g the T^eiv ̂

“ Waverly’f
C a p s

lor  Spring
in a
colorful 
Selection 
of Smart 
Patterns

$1.49
An achievement in cap value for Spring! Everything that 
you want in a cap. Jaunty style . . . smart fit . . . experr 
tailoring . . .  all newest Spring colors! You're bound to 
say — "Just what I want!”

\ \

Boys’
Knickers

That W ear! 
Better Style . . ,

Finer Fabrics! 
Spring 1931—$1.98

SPRING 1932—

*1.49
Unbeatable at the price! 
Equal to the hard wear 
active fellows give them 
. . . and good-looking, 
too!

C O M  P A R E /

Save — as never 
before!

Men’s Athletic
Union Suits

Spring 1931-*-49c
SPRING 1932—

3 3 S 2 X .

St©
Extra line-checked nain
sook! Re - inforced at 
points of strain — and 
many other quality fea
tures 1

Spring 1931—$19.75 
SPRING 1932—

$14.75
Don't miss them! Style, 
fabrics and tailoring ex
ceed the best this . price 
lias ever bought!

V alue-L eaders!
“ Big Mac”

Work
SHIRTS
Spring 1931—59c

SPRING 1932—

49®
.There's extra quality in 
the cloth . . . extra com
fort in the make . . . 
extra wear in the gar
ment !

C O M  P A  R E

Spring 1931—$1.98
SPRING 1932-

$1.45
Light-weight knit. V-neck 
sweaters! Popular solid 
shades — some with con
trasting trims!

C O M P A  R E

Spring 1931-9198
SPRING 1932—

*2.98
Step-out tn an authentic 
-Marathon"! . , , smart
ness you get in no other 
hat at this price!

C O M P A R E /

“Sterling'’

Canvas Tennis
Shoes *\

soly 79c
far mam
and boys!

| Penney’s 
iown brand!

CO,
—-—.a -TtmBtvra&KnXMSKW.rvrtK̂nauuuwv’ s*iau_*u1.. MtrVa ’tef iNMR. *̂r® wnwripl r-*r- ' VTEfH

t



J J E N N E Y S  neiv
SVl \  Curtail
( V  \  . /a-rbrl ^

v r t ^ \ p r a p e r i <
< n Y  /

Quality!
» Warp

Style and Patterns 
for Every Purpose!

R U FFL E D

feels like much high
er {iriced materials! Wide range 
pf fewest drapery shkdes I A nd 
you’d -welcome Penney's price 1

Priscilla or Criss Cross. Extraordin
arily fine quality marquisettes or 
voiles. Well-made for long wear!

Lovely Rayon!

)amask
A S E W  D R ESS  . . .

fqrr Your W indows!

Shadow Net
The newest Jacquard patterns! 
36 inches wide . . . can be used 
for bedspreads as well as drap
eries. Make your room over this 
Spring at savings!

Lovely all-over pattern that will 
freshen up your rooms PScaHoped 
or. straight bottoms with wide 
fringe.

Marquisette or Scrim! 
Plain or Fancy Patterns!

Priscilla or Criss Cross

Curtains
Supreme in . . .  

•QUALITY 
•STYLE 
•VALUE

3-inch Hems! 
jTailored Marquisette

'.Nothing's nicer for your Spring 
ire-decoration 1 A pair of these 
tovely curtains, 2%-yards long 
5s a BUY at only

“hi

Brocade Effect!N eat. .  Graceful.. New

Curtains
Beautiful Quality!

Re-fresh your home! Choice of the 
so-smart Priscilla or Criss Cross 
styles! Made of assortment of ex
cellent quality fabrics.

So rich and heavy looking! 
Two-tone color effects in lovely 
Jacquard .patterns. Excellent for 
upholstery as well as drapes. 
Dress up your home for Spring 1

SPRING INTO YOUR HOME
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WELCOME
to Penney’s 

You Budgeteers!

Come prepared to test 
the truth of Penney’s low 
price policy. Shop your 
needs carefully. And 
when the trip is over 
compare what you Fanned 
to spend with what you 
actually did. What a dif
ference! What savings! 
You’ll be amazed . . . 
and, as a serious budget- 
ecr, you’ll come back 
again and again to Pen
ney's 1

Quality . . .

Percale
(famous “Rondo” )

I S yard

i, . Newest Patterns 
, . Latest Colors 
. . Lowest Price

Standard Qualityl

“ G ladio”

Percale

2  yard

Newest Designs 
Spring Colors 

Excellent VMue

For Bedspreads, 
Comforters, 
Draperies

P r in t e d

Sateen
Soft Colorings 
Lovely Designs

19‘ Yard

Extra Value!

Bright-Colored

Cretonne
Tapestry Effects 
Large Florals

Only 2 0 c  Yard

J.C.PENNEY C 0
CISCO, TEXAS.

Reversible Print 
. .  Damask Effects 

.. New Colors

T e rry  Cloth
36 inches wide . . .  a better 
grade than that offered last year 
at a higher price! A fortunate 
purchase from a large manufac
turer’s supply enables, us to sell 
it at this LOW PRICE!

39‘ Yard

Re-cover Your 
Wicker

Furniture!

Cretonne
1 5 C Yard

Duplex Print I 
Shadow Warp! 
Large Designs 

. . . Soft Colors!

Cretonne 
Carnival

■ W r h  R U ’ r *  0 ,
L I I

S A V E
os  y o u  g o  

-a t  P en n ey ’* 1
Vast economies are easily 
achieved at Penney's. 
You harbor no misgivings 
that you may be paying 
too much. One shopping 
tour — and you’re con
vinced. You discover with 
pleasure that you’ve actu
ally- saved—and substanti
ally, tool Prices here are 
always lotv—to help you 
save as you go!
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Penney’s '  excellent quality ‘ ai 
Penney’s usual low price I A 
cretonne that looks like a tapes
try . . . suitable for many use: 
. . . colors to fit into every coloi 
scheme. A good buyl

Save 10c yard over 
last years price!

Cretonnes
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Gay designs, beautiful colorings 
. . . this fine quality material 
can be used in many ways to. 
add a touch of charm and new
ness to your home! You paid 
29c a yard last year for this 
same cretonne!
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